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,  (Wi th  55  f igures)

In the present paper I am discussing various undescribed or
poorly known species of African crane flies derived f,rom three
major sources : ( I ) The Parc National Albert, in extreme
eastern Democratic Republic of ' Congo, western Uganda and in
Rwanda. (2) The Matengo Highlands in southern Tanzania
(Tanganyika), east of Lake Nyasa. (3) Madagascar and South
Africa.

Parc National Albert. Extensive series of Tipulidae were
sent to me for study by Dr. P. Basilewsky, of the Musde Royal
de l 'Af rique Central, Tervueren, Belgium, and the late President
V. Van Straelen, of the Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo
Belge. It had been intended to incorporate these materials in a
report of the series of papers that concern the fauna of the Parc
National Albert but this study has been delayed and it now is
proposed to publish the descriptions of certain of the novelties
derived from these sources. In 1956 (see bibliography at end of
this introduclory statement) I published a major acco,unt of the
Tipulidae of Tropical Af rica and in the keys covering various
genera a small number of species were included that are treated
in the present r'eport. These are considered to have been described
at that time but the detailed descriptions, type indications and
illustrations have not been published and are given here. Because
of the many changes in political names and boundaries in Africa
during the past two decades the data on the various specimens
often differ from the present usage and for clarity both names
are provided under the various descriptions.'The types and other
materials derived from this source are to be deposited in the
Museum of 'the Belgi4n Congo, Tervuren. i

Matengo Highlandq, Materials secured by the late Dr. Hanns
Zerny and associates in 1935- I 936 to the then German East
Africa, preserved in the Naturhistorisches Museui'n, Vienna.
t 7
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Madagascar (Malagasy Republic) and Soath Africa (Republic
of South Africa). Based primarily on collections made by Dr.
Brian Stuckenberg in Madagascar in 1955- I 956 and in lgs7 ,
and in South Africa in 1958 by Brian and Pamela Stuckenberg.
Materials to be preserved in the Natal Museum, Pietermaritzburg.

S e l e c t e d  l i s t s  o f  r e f e r e n c e s

Parc National Albert

Exploration du Parc National Albert. Mission C. F. De Witte (1933-1935).
Fasc. I (lntroduction), pp. l-39, plates l-32, map; 1937. (lnstitut des
Parcs Nationaux du Congo Belge).

National Parks of Belgian Congo (English version), pp. l-40, 51 figures,
map; 1938. (lnstitut des Parcs du Congo Belge).

Ruwenzori Expedition 1934-5, l, No. l. Introduction wlth list of localities,
pp. 9, plates l-20, 2 maps; 1939. (British Museum of Natural History,
London).

Parc National Albert. Liste de localit€s (1946), l9 pp., map. (lnstitut
des Parcs Nationaux du Congo Belge, Bruxelles).

Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo Belge. Premier Rapport Quinquen-
nal (1935-1939), pp. 75,8 plates, 4 maps.

Alexander, C. P. Ruwenzori Expedition 1934-35; l, no. 7. Tipulidae,
pp. 129-380, 221 figures; 1956. (British Museum of Natural History,
London).

Matengo Highldnds

M e i s e, W., Zur Yogelwelt des Matengo-Hochlandes nahe dem Nordende
des Nyassa-Sees. - Mitth. Zool. Mus. Berlin, 22: 8G160, plates 14;
1936.

S a s s i, M., and F. Zimmer. Beitriige zur Kenntnis der Vogehrelt des
Songea-Distriktes mit besonderer Beriicksichtigung des Matengo-
Hochlandes. - Annal. Naturhist. Mus. iwien, 5l: 236-346; lg4l.

L i n d n e r, Erwin., Beitriige zur Kenntnis der Insektenfauna Deutsch-
Ostafrikas, inbesondere des Matengo-Hochlandes. Diptera, Stratio-
myiidae. - Annal. Naturhist. Mus. Wien, 53: l0l-100, 5 figs.; 1953.

Madagascar and South Africa

A le x a n d e r, C. P., The crane flies of Madagascar in the Natural
History Museum, Basel, collected by Fred Keiser. - Verhandl. Naturf.
Ges. Basel, 74, no. 2: l8l-229, 95 figs.; 1963.

- New or little-known Tipulidae from Madagascar (Diptera). - Trans.
American Ent. Soc., 9l: 39-83, 56 figs.; 1965.

- Diptera (Nematocera): Tanyderidae, Ptychopteridae, Tipulidae. South
African Animal Life, l0: 229-Ml, 124 figs.; 1964.

Stuckenberg,  Br ian,  Taxonomic and morphological  studies on the
genus Paulianina Alexander (Diptera: Blepharoceridae). - Mdm. Inst.
Scient. Madagascar, Ser. E, l0: 97-198, 92 figs.; 1958.
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Tlpulinae

1. Nephrotoma dewittei Alexander

Nephrotoma dewit tei  Alexander;  Ruwenzori  Expedit ion 1934-5, l ,  no. 7:  135 ( in
l iey);  1956.

Size large (wing of male 13 mm or more); general coloration of
thorax and abdomen polished black; head black, vertical tubercle abruptly
orange; halteres black; Iegs black, femoral bases yellow, broadest on
posterior pair; wings brownish yellow, stigma darker brown; male
hypopygium with posterior border of ninth tergite produced into two
large flattened blades, their mesal edges with blackened spicules; each
gonapophysis appearing as a long spine, the mesal edge with two shorter
points, together with a long narrow basal arm that narrows to an
apical point; eighth sternite with caudal border produced into a low
setiferous lobe.

M a le.  Length about  13.5-14 mm.;  wing,  13-14 mm.
F e m a I e. - Length about 15-17 mm.; wing, 14-17 mm. Frontal
prolongation of head and the palpi black; nasus elongate. Antennae
of unique type male broken, scape dark brown, pedicel slightly
paler; in female, f lagellum uniformly black, segments feebly
enlarged at bases, shorter than their verticils. Head black with
the exception of the orange vertical tubercle, the latter oval in
outline, relatively tumid, gently emarginate medially in male,
entire in female.

Thorax uniformly black, notum highly polished, praescutum,
scutum and postnotum glabrous, scutellum with sparse very short
setae; dorsopleural region blackened, more opaque than the
remainder. Halteres black, central area of stem slightly paler.
Legs with coxae black; trochanters black I femora black, bases
conspicuously yellowed, narrowest on f ore legs, broadest on
posterior pair where approximately the proximal two-fifths to
one-half is included; tibiae and tarsi black. Wings with a strong
brownish yellow tinge, cells C and Sc more saturated, especially
the latter; stigma darker brorvn, relatively small, oval ; veins
yellowish brown to light brown, more yellowed in costal field.
Stigmal trichia very sparse to virtually lacking; in male with five
or six scattered trichia in outer end of cell Rs, these fewer to
lacking in female. Venation: Scz ending virtually opposite origin
of Rs; cell Mr short-petiolate to narrowly sessile; cell /sf Mz
widened outwardly; m-cu close to origin of vein M4.

Abdomen polished black, including the male hypopygium
and genital shield of female. Ovipositor with valves horn yellow.
Male hypopygium (Fig. 2) with the region of the ninth sternite,
s, conspicuously tumid, the median region deeply incised, with
pale membrane. Ninth tergite, t, with caudal border produced

17 .
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into two large flattened blades that are separated by a very
narrow V-shaped emargination, edges,of' 'the'blades with the usual
microscopic blackened spicules; on ventral surface on either side
of base of blades with a second lobe that is provicled with fewer
but larger blackened points. Outer dististyle, d, long and slender,
narrowed to the obtuse tip, the length approximately six or seven.
times the greatest width; inner, style compact, dorsal crest very
low, glabrous; beak obtuse, lower beak more .slender, heavily
blackened; no posterior ' crest or further armature, the region
almost giabrous. Gonapophysis, g, distinctive, the main apophysis
with proximal half expanded,' outer apical angle produced into

a slender rod, mesal edge of the expanded part produced into

two shorter spinous points; base of apophysis with a long narrow

arm extended into an apical point. Aedeagus, a, unusually small,

narrowed to the obtuse tip, penis fi lament very lqng and slender.
Eighth sternite, Bs, with caudal border medially produced into

a low lobe that is provided with abundant long cparse black

setae.
Habitat: Rwanda and Uganda. Holotype, I , Sabinyo Vol-

cano, Parc , National Albert, Valley Rwebeya, 3,,000 meters,
september 22, 1934 ( De Witte) ; No. 637 . Allotopot)rpe, I .
Pa ra topo types ,2  I 9 ;pa ra t ypes ,  |  6 ,  |  9 ,  Moun t  Mgah inga ,
Kigezi Province, Southweqt Uganda, altitude 10,000- 1 I ,000 feet,
November t 934 (F. W. Edwards) ;  Bri t ish Museum (Natural
H istory) .

The species is named for the collector of the type specimens, Mr.
C: F. De Witte. It is'most simitar to species such'as Nephrotoma albonigra
Alexancler - and N. chalybea Alexander, differing in many . details of
coloration of the body, legs and wings , and particularly in hypopygial
structure, especial ly the ninth tergite and gonapophyses.

2. Nephrotoma subinanis Alexander

N ephrotoma subinanis  Alexander  ;  Ruwenzor i  Expedi t ion 19.13-35,  I  ,  no.  7  :  138 ( in
k e y ) ;  1 9 5 6 .

General coloration of mesonotal praescutum yellow, with three polished
black stripeg that are entirely separate, mediotergite -clear light yeJlow,
the posterior third more reddened; head almost uniformly yellow, occipital
brand very pale, scarcely differentiated; antennae with scape light yellow,
flagellar segments beyond the first black; femora brown, tips narrowly
blackened, claws ,of male simple; abdomen yellow, restrictedly patterned
with darker, subterminal segments uniformly blackened, hypopygium yellow;
male hypopygium with lobes of tergite truncate, inner dististyle with dorsal
crest produced posteriorly into a free lobe; eighth sternite with': posterior
bordef divided into two rounded lobes thqt ,are provided ' with abundsnt
long black setae that curve toward the midline.
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M a I e. Length about 12-13 mm.; wing, 13-14 mm.;

antenna, about 5 mm, F e m a !e. - Length about 17 mm.; wing

15 mm. Frontal prolongation of head uniformly light yellow,

nasus elongate, yellow, tuf ted with black setae; palpi brown,

outer segment paling to yellow. Antennae of male moderately

iong, approximately one-third the body; scape light ygllow, pedicel

and first flagellar segment pale brownish yellow, second segment

brown wit! basal gnlargement slightly darker, succeeding segments
passing into black; f lagellar segments moderately incised, much

iqng.f than their verticils, basal enlargements small. Head almost

uniiormly yellow; occipital brand ve{}t pale, sc4rcely differentiated

ffom the ground; orbital areas and a capillary mqdian line slightly
mqre orange; vertical tubercle nearly entire.

,Pronotum uniformly Iight yellow. Mesonotum yellow, the
praescutum with three polished black' stripes that ,are entirely
separated by interspaces, the "paratype with central stripe with
a weak reddish median vitta; outer ends of lateral stripes'outcurved,
polished and slightly paler; median area of scutum yellow, each
lobe virtually covered by a polished black area, lateral ends of
suture more opaque; scutellum weakly infuscated medially, the
remainder obscure yellow; mediotergite clear light yellow, posterior
third more reddened. Pleura and pleurotergite light yellow with
more reddened areas on ventral anepisternum, ventral sterno-
pleurite and meral region, dorsopleurfl membrane yellow. Halteres
brownish yellow, apex of knob more yeliowed. Legs with all
coxae and trochanters yellow; femora brown, brightened basally,
tips narrowly infuscated, tibiae yellow, tips stil l more narrowly
darkened; tarsi black, claws of male very small, simple, strongly
curved. Wings strongly tinged with brownish yellow, cells C and
Sc scarcely different; stigma oval, brown ; veins brown, those
in costal f ield ,more yellowed. Stigmal trichia abundant, those
in outer end of cell Rr sparse. Venation: Anterior cord and the
short Rs in oblique alignment; cell M1 narroivly sessile, in allotype
verv 

;ilL:l lif ;irst tergite darkened basany, sides and broad
apex yellow; segment two chiefly yellow wiitr a small bro*n
median area on basal ring and a larger triangle at posterior
border, segment three with'the latter area stil l larger; succeeding
tergites black, more or less brightened on basal ring, subterminal
segments unif ormly black; , hypopygium yellow; basal sternites
y.llo*, outer ones darker. In femafe ifie g.nit"t shield and preceding
segment yellow. Male hypopygiuq ( FiS. I ) with ninth tergite,
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t, transverse, posterior border with two low truncated lobes
provided with several blackened spicules, separated by a relatively
shallow median notch; ventral surface with other f lattened
extensions bearing blackened points. Ninth sternite tumid, heavily
blackened on either side of midline. Outer dististyle, d, long and
narrow, length approximately six times the greatest width; inner
style extensive, dorsal crest very extensive, produced posteriorly
into a free lobe or blade; lower beak heavily blackened; no
spine in region of the posterior crest, this being scooplike, with
relatively few setae; surface of disk of style with unusually long
setae that are directed backward. Gonapophysis, g, a pale
$patula, apparently without secondary spines or similar modi-
fications as in some related species (this damaged on type slide).
Eighth sternite, 8s, extensive, sheathing, posterior border divided
into two rounded lobes provided with abundant long black setae
that are incurved toward the midline, median area membranous
with numerous shorter setae.

Habitat: Rwanda. Holotype, 6 , Rwindi, Parc National
Albert, I ,000 meters, November 20-24, 1934 (De Witte). Al-
lotopotype, g. Paratopotype, a broken 6.

The related species are indicated in the key cited above.

3. Tipula (Acutipula) ellioti Alexander

Tiputa e l l io t t  A lexander ;  Canad.  Ent . ,52z 156-157;  1920.

Type locality; 6, Salt Lake to Wawamba, Uganda (C. F.
Scott Elliot) ; (British Museum Natural History). Male hypo-
pygium (Figs. 3, 4).

4. Tiprla (Acutipula) gaboonensis Alexander

Tipula gaboonensis Alexander; Bull. Mus. d"Hist. nat. (Paris), 1920: ,103-405; 1920.

Type locality i 6 , Lambar6n6, Ogooud Riviere, Cabon (French
Congo), l9l9 (R. Ellenberger) ; (Paris Museum). Male hypo-
pygium (Figs. 5-8).

5. Tipula (Acutipula) kenia Alexander

Tipula kenla Alexander; Canad. Ent., 52: 157-158; 1920.

Type locality: 6, Mount Kenia, Kenya (British East Africa),
6,000-7,000 feet, February 3-12, 191 I (S. A. Neave) ; (British
Museum Natural History). Male hypppygium (Fig. 9).
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6. Tipula (Acutipula) meliuscula Alexander

T i p u l a m e l r u s c u l a A l e x a n d e r ; C a n a d ' E n t " 5 2  
1 5 4 - 1 5 5 ; 1 9 2 0 '

Typ. locality: d , Sierra Leone, November 1904 (Major

F. srittty ; (British Museum Natural History). Male hypopygium

(Fig .  10) .

7. Tipula (Acutiputa) milaniensis Alexander

Tipula mitaniensis Alexander; Canad. Ent', 52" 152; 1920'

Type locality : 6, Mount Mlanle, Nyasalatrd,, _December 
28,

lgl2 iS. A. Neave) ; (British Museum Natural History). Male

hypopygium (Figs. r2-r4).

8.Tipula(Acut ipula)vanstrae|eniAlexander

,,roy#,,d1:"iio"fjgi, "ffi"{:f,:i, XT:"TI ir,3,l'j; tiurl' F' A' N' (tnstitut Francais

Type locality : 6 , Eala, Democratic Republic of Congo

(Belgian congo), september 1935 (J. Ghesqui"t:)j Paris Museum.

Vena-tion (Fig. l l);  male hypopygium (Fig' tS):

Limoniinae Llmoniini

9. Limonia (Achyrolimonia) persuffusa Alexander

Limonia (Limonia) persuffusa Alexander; Ruwenzorl Expedition 1934-35' l' no' 7:
'2O3 (in keY); 1956.

General coloration of thorax dark brown, praescutum and scutal

tobes yellow; wings yellow, central region of disk more whitened, a heavy

brown pattern inituiing major areal at rear one-fourth the length of

cell R, Rs, anterior cord, and outer two-thirds .of ve.i.1 R.t, "ll TTltilF=
more or less confluent; cells of outer half ol wing with abundant trichia.

sex? wing 9.5 mm. Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae

with scape and peOicet black; f lagellum broken. Head dorsally

brown, more yeliowed behind; front whitish pruinose; anterior

vertex relativeiy narrow, less than the diameter of scape beyond

base.
Pronotum obscure orange above, dark brown on sides.

iltesonotal praescutum with lateral and humeral portions dark

brown, remainder of disk with three confluent yellorv stripes;

lateral parts of scutal lobes yellowed, mesal portions slightly

darker, median line slightly pruinose; scutellum brownish yellow;

mediotergite obscure yellow, sparsely pruinose, pleurotergite more

infuscated. pleura chief ly dirk brown, ventral sternopleurite

slightly more yellowed. Halteres broken. Legs with coxae obscure

brownish yeliow, slightly paler apically; trochanters yellow;
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remainder of .legs broken glgepting ftt_e, basSl section of a fore
femur, this yello'w. Wings ( Fig. I 6 ) with the ground yellow,
central region f or almost the entire length more whitened, cell
C weakly infuscated; a'heavy brown pattern that includes'a broad
seam over Rs, wider' at base, conf luent with a still largef area
over the anterior cord, extending from costa at f ree tip of Sc,
caudad to cell I st M2; a further major darkening over more than
the outer two-thirds of vein Rr, donfluent \tith the area at cord;
other dark seams in cell R at near one-fourth the length. fork
of Sc, posterior. cord, and outer end 'of cell /sf Mz; marginal
seams on Myz to' 2nd A', larger and most conspicuous in the
medial field, those in Anal f ield small ' and inconspicuous; veins
in ground areas yellowed, darker in patterned p.,:tions. Cells
of more than outer half of , wing wi.th,abund.ant.,trichia, including
all cells beyond cord, as well as cells R1, outer end of R adjoining
Rs, and in outer ends of cells Cu and I st A. Venation : Sc long,
Sct ending about opposite four-f ifths Rs, Sc, near its tip; Rs
gently angulhted at base; free tip of Sc, and Rz in approximate
transverse alignment;'cell Ist M2 elongate; subequal to or a little
longer than distal section of Mr-r; m-cu about one-fourth to
one-f ifth its length before fork oI , M.

Abdomen broken.
Habitat: Parc Nittonal' Albert. Hblotyp'e, sdx? Gitebd, Volcan

Nyamuragira, 2,324 meters, June 14-26, 1935 (De Witte).

The, most similar species is, Limonio, (Achyrolimonia'; cuthbertsoni
Alexarlder, of Mozambique, as shown in'the original reference (1956).

10. Limonia (Achyrolirponia) pothos sp. n.

, Belongs to the trigonia groupr allied to recedens,. general coloration
dark brown, praescutum with three'yellowish brown stripis; legs brownish
yellow, tarsi paler; wings whitened, with a very 'heavy brown pattern
that includes seven costal areas that , are subequal to' or more extensive
thln the interspaces, Rt.. i- elongate; male hypopygium with a. single
spine on the ventral dististyle, arising from face of style at base of itre
slender prolongation; terminal lobule of ventromesal lobe of basistvle
very stout. 'l -

M a I e. , Lenglh, about 5.5-6.5 mm.; wi{rgr O Z.O mm.
F e m " lb.  -  f .ngth,  about 6 mm.; wing, ' -O.S mm.
Rostrum very small, yellow; palpi similarly re{gced, black.

Antennae, with lqapg d4rk browry, pedicel paler brown, first flagel-
lar segment yellow, succeeding, o4es brown; flagellar. segments
passing through short-oval to elongate, wilh long _cqnspicuous
verticils. Head dark brown; antelior vertex broad.
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pronotqm dark browrl, pretergites more whitened. Mesonotal

praescutum.with ground' dark brown; disk with three paler brown

lr yellowish brown stripes, the lateral pair brighter;.Scutal lobes

ringed with dark .brown, their centers extensively pale; posterior

sclerites of noturn dark brown. Pleura brown, restrictedly pat-

terned with darker brown. Halteres infuscated, base of stem

restrictedly pale. Legs With coxae,pale brourn;. trqchanters yellow;

remainder of legs brownish yellow to very pale brown, tarsi paling

to yellow: wings (Fig. 17) with ground golor of anterior half

wfritened, of posterioi half weakly infuspated; a heavy and

conspicuous darker brown pattern that includes especially seven

costal' areas, the first arcular, third at'origin of Rs, last at end

of vein Rr, the areas subequal to or more extensive than the

interspaces; further darkenings appear as seams over cord, outer

end of cell I st M2, and' tt' t.lttively' large areas at ends of Anal

veins; veins brown. costal fringe of male shorter than in recedens'

venation: Rr-z longer than in' recedens, about' three-fifths to

two-'thirds Rz-s; Rs angulated and in cases spurred at origin;

m-cd before fork of M,.the distance variable.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown, extreme bases

of sternites obscure yel[ow. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 22) with

the tergite, .t, transverse, posterior lobes low but conspicuous'

with ton'g ,.t".; median area witlr extensive membrane' presumably

,.pr.r.nTing itre proctiger. Basistyl ?, 
b, with ventromesal lobe

large, itt terminai tobul. l3rge and yery stout yhen compared

with recedens. Dorsal dististyle, d, nearly. straight except near

apex qhich is curved into an acut9, Tltf , outer surface scabrous;

vlntral style sm4lt, its atea only slightllt greater than the ventro-

mesal lobe of the basistyle, oval, with long setae; rostrum a long

slender tod, curved bgyqnd midlength to appear like a boonterang;

a single spine,.arises from the face of , style above base of rostrum'

including a u!ry. long slender basal tubercle and, an oqter black

spine Ot ab,out tne-tratf the length., Gonapophysis, g, ,with mesal-

apical lobe moderaiely stout, simple, .:;'ex directed late,rad into

an acute spine. Apex of aedeagus an ova.Lcornpressed blade,

as $ the subgenus.

Habitat: Tanzania'. 
: '

Holotypg, 6 , lJgaHo, Matengo.Highlapds, 1,500:1,7P T:-t::'
February 1;10, 1936 (Zerny). Allotopotyper- - 9 ,. Paratopglyp:t'

2 6 d ; palatyP€,, ,l I , Lupemb:^ B-ttg, ,Matengo Highlands'

I ,80G2;0d0 *.t.tt, December I l-20, 1935 (Zetny)
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The subgenus Achyrolimonia Alexander was described in 1965 (in
Madagascar ieport, cited in introduction to this papqr) and the rather
numeious African species were listed. The present fly is ge_nerally similal
to Limonia (Achyrotimonia) recedens (Alexander), from Cameroun, dif-
fering especially in the wing pattern and in the details of the hypopygium,
including the basistyle, ventral dististyle and gonapophyses.

1 l. Limonia (Afrolimonia) lucrativa sp. ll.

Allied to subapicatis; size medium (wing of male about 13 mm.) ;
general coloration of thorax yellow, patterned with brown, including a
donspicuous median praescutal stripe; legs beyond trochanters uniformly
black; wings yellow, more saturated on anterior border, heavily spolte{
and dotted wittr dark brown, Sc., ending a short distance before fork
of Rs,. cell /sf Mz irregular, m about one-half the basal section oI Ms;
abdomen yellow.

M a I e. Length, about I mm.; wing, 12.5-13 mm.
F e m a I e. Length, about 8-9 mm.; wing, l0-l I mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black, in cases f lagellar
segments brown; basal f lagellar segments short-oval, with abrupt
apical stems; outer four or f ive segments long-cylindrical, the
more proximal ones shorter than their longest verticils. Head
blackish, pruinose; anterior vertex reduced to a narrow elevated
strip that is about one-third the diameter of the scape.

Pronotum obscure yellow. Mesonotal praescutum brownish
yellow with a conspicuous dark brown median stripe, very narrow
in front, widened posteriorly and more or less divided by a
capillary pale vitta that is broadest before the suture, lateral
praescutal borders indistinctly darkened; scutal lobes dark brown,
central part very broadly pale yellow, this continued onto the
scutellum, the latter dusky posteriorly; mediotergite brownish
black, sparsely pruinose, anterolateral parts paler. Pleura and
pleurotergite obscure yellow, in cases with a more or less distinct
narrow darker brown longitudinal stripe, beginning on cervical
region immediately above the fore coxae, most distinct on ventral
anepisternum, ventral pleurotergite restrictedly darkened; in some
specimens, including the allotype, the dark pleural stripe is
lacking or virtually so. Halteres yellow, base of knob more
darkened. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow, fore coxae
weakly inf uscated, remainder of legs black; claws long, each
with several denticles, outermost largest. Wings with the ground
pale yellow, more saturated in the prearcular, costal and stigmal
regions; a conspicuous dark brown spotted and dotted pattern,
with major areas in bases of cells R and M, origin of Rs and
the stigma, the last restricted to seams along the veins; narrow
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but conspicuous borders along cord and outer end of cell /sf
Mzi scattered brown dots in virtually all cells, some becoming
more or less confluent to form larger areas, especially as marginal
marks in the cubital and anal cells I veins yellow, dark brown
in the patterned fields. Venation: Sct ending a short distance
before fork of Rs, Sc2 some distance from its tip, Sc1 being about
equal to basal section of Rn-s ; f ree tip of Scr and R z subequal
and in transverse alignment; cell l st M2 elongate, m about one-
half the basal section of Ms, the cell subequal in length to distal
section of vein M t-r; m-cu longer than distal section of Crr,
close to the fork of M; vein 2nd A sinuous, the cell relatively
narrow.

Abdomen yellow, in cases more obscure, posterior borders
of tergites narrowly more darkened; hypopygium yellow. Male
hypopygium as in the subgenus; tergite with posterior border
convexly rounded. Ventral dististyle with an elongate accessory
f leshy lobe in the notch of the base of the rostral prolongation,
its tip with several long setae; rostral spines two, long and
straight, from a small common tubercle at base of prolongation.

Habitat: Democratic Republic of Congo.

Holotype, 6 , Eala, November 1936 (J. Ghesqui€re); No.
3186. Al lotopotype, 9. Paratopotypes, 1 d, I  9.

The subgenus Af rolimonia Alexander was defined in f965 (tn
Madagascar paper cited in the introduction) where the numerous African
species were listed. The present fly is closest to species such as Limonia
(Afrolimonia) ditior Alexander and L. (4.) rhanteria (Alexander), dif-
fering evidently in the uniformly blackened legs. As indicated in the
paper cited the subgenus includes some very large species with others
of medium to small size and with the wings ranging from heavily patterned
to quite unmarked, and with the various species showing a great variety
of patterns of the legs.

12. Limonia (Atypophthalmus) patrita sp. n.

Size small (wing of male less than 4.5 mm.); general coloration of
thorax obscure yellow, pleura with a dorsal brown longitudinal stripe;
halteres unusually long; legs obscure yellow, claws apparently untoothed;
wings pale brown, stigma slightly darker, short-oval, S.., ending about
opposite one-third Rs, cell Ist Mr. large, subequal in length to vein Mr-z
beyond it; male hypopygium with ventromesal lobe of basistyle large,
apex pointed, at base with a smaller accessory lobule; a single complex
dististyle, rostral prolongation a strongly curved sclerotized hook, with
two elongate spinoid setae before apex, other lobes and spines on face
of style at base of prolongation.
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M a l e. T Length,, about 4 mm.; Wing, 4.3 mm. Head lacking
in unique type. Pronotum brown. Mesonotuin chiefly, qltiny obscure
yellow, vagueiy patterned with darker, including the priescutal
borders. Pleura similarly pale with a medium b.rown dorsal
longitudinal stripe extending from cervical region to base of
abdomen. Halteres uhusually long, stem pale brown, base brighter,
knob inf uscaled. Legs with io*a. and trochanters y.llo*;
remainder of iegs obscirre, yellow, including.t4rsi; claws apparently
untoothed. Wings (Fig. t8) with a pale brown tinfue, the short-
oval stigma slightly ddrker; veins pale brown. Venation: Sc
moderately long, Scr ending about' opposite one-third Rs, Sc2
near its tip i Rs elongate, about one-third longer than Rz-g; f ree
tip of Sc2 and R2 pale, in approximate transverse alignment; cell
I st M2 large, rectangular, subequal in length to vein Mr-z beyond
it; m-cu close to fork' of M; Anal veins convergent basally.

Abdomen including hypopygium dark brown, the incisures
somewhat paler. Male hypopygium (Fig. 23) with tergite, t, not
clearly discernible in the unique type, transverse, posterior border
apparently gentty convex, not emarginate. Basistyle, b, with
ventromesal lobe elongate, narrowed gradually to the nearly
pointed apex, with long coarse setae, those at tip much smaller,
terminating in [rairlike pgints, .at base of major lobe with a smaller
lobule. A single corfrllex dististyle, d, with the main body long-
oval, dark in color; rostral prolongation a large strongly curved
sclerotized hook, narrowed gradually into a slender apical 'spine,
bef ore fPex with two large powerf ul setae or setoid spines that
presumably fePresent the usual rostral spines; at base of rostium
with an erect spinous point; further outgrowths at base of rostrum
inc'luding a bloadly flattened' lobe that bears eight or ninq long
strong setae and with a low dusky lobe at nearly the same
position. Gonapophysis, & with mesal-apical lobe unusually
strong, the blackened tip bent strongly laterad. Aedeagus nar-
rowed before the vqJy weakly UjtgtS{ ,ape{.

Habitat: Democratic Republic of Congo.

Holgtyp., 'd 
, Eala,' May 21,' 1935 (J. Ghegquidre),

Atypophtialmus Brunetti was proppsed in l9l I as a .genus but
presently is maintained as a subgenus 

-of 
Limonid Meigen. A'tiscussion

of the group, with a listing of the numero,u,q 4frican species presently
kppyT, h$ been provided by the' wr.iter (in Madagascar papel, 1965,
provided ,in tle !4troduction to the present leport). The fly is ,well
distinguished by the. hypopygial structure, the most similar spbiies
apparently being Limi.onia (Atypophthalmus) fuscopteuri (Alexandir).
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13. Limonia (Atypophthalmus) polypogon sp. n.
' Ceneral coloration of thorax reddish brown, praescutum with'a .broad

central darker stripe; antennae of male relatively, long; ,wings. weakly
tinged with bro.wg, stigma slightly darker; male hypopygium unusually
complex, tergite large, mesal face of basistyld prbduced into two lobes,
phallosome large, the aedeagus broad. i i

M a I e. Length, about 6-6.5 mm.; wing, 6.5-7 mm.;
antenna, about l;8-2. mm,. Rostrum. and p,alpi dark brown. Anten-
nae of male long, if bent backward extending to base of halter
or shortly' beyond; f lagellar segments cylindrical; abruptly
constricted to form short glabrous necks, with sparse short'verticils
and a dense white pubescence. Front and vertex immediately
behind the antennal bases silvery, anterior vertex very narrow,
less than the diameter, of a single row of ,ommatidia; head behind
gray, center of posterior vertex extensively darkened.

Pronotum small, brown. Mesonotum reddish brown, the
praesiutum with a broad central darker stripe, scutal 

'lobes

darkened. Pleura brownish yellow, clearer yellow beneath. Halteres
infuscated, base of stem yellowed. Legs with coxae and trochanters
yellow, remainder, of legs medium brown; claws of male ,with
a slender appressed spine at near midlength and. a second more
divergent one near base. Wings ( Fig. l9) weakly . tinged with
brown, stigma small, oval, slightly darker brown; veins brown,
with conspicuous trichia. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending a short
distance before fork of Rs, Sc2 near its tip; free tip of Sc2 before
level of Rz; cell I st M 2 relatively srnall, much shorter than vein
MEi m-cu at or shortly beyond fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, basal sternites more yellowed; hypo-
pygiuni with dististyles sligirtly paler. Male hypopygium (Fig. 24)
with tergite, t, very large, only slightly longer than broad, posterior
border strongly rounded, cephalic margin less 

'so, 
both margins

heavily thickened and darkened, seiae moderately numerous,
restricted to posterior third of plate, lateral angles produced.
Basistyle, b, with two lcjbes 

'on 
mesal face, basal one eiongate,

produced cephalad as a long darkened appendage, the inner
margin with microscopic tubercles, cairdal ertd with a group of
long yellow setae; second lobe smaller, slender, more distal in
position, apex with about four very large setae. DiStistyle, d, two-
branched, including a long curved outer arm, its tip microbcopical-
ly' bidentate, and a very srirall cylindrical lobe wiih several setae,
the longest approximatety one-half the lobe ftself. Pirallosome,
p, veiy- large' and .orpi.*; 

'gonapophyses 
lying lhterally, each
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narrowed into a terminal spine; what appears to represent a

modification of the proctiger lies just mesad of the apophysis and

may actually be a part of this, appearing as a large lobe, the

outer face near apex with a dense brush of very long wavy setae'

the inner lobule with corresponding much shorter bristles; aedeagus

very large, broad, apex emarginate to form two conspicuous lobes'

Habitat: Tanzania.
Holotype, i, Lupembe Ber$, Matengo Highlands, 1,800-2,000

meters, January l7-2O, 1936 (zetny). Paratopotypes, 2 I 6.

A recent discussion of the African species of Atypophthalmus was

given under tfre pieceding description,and may be consulted' The present

fly differs from all known 
-r.gion"l 

speciei in the structure of the

hypopygium.

14. Limonia (Tricholimonia) zernyana Alexander

Limonia zernyana Alexander ;  Ruwenzor l  Expedl t ton 1934-35,  l ,  no '  7 :205 ( in

k e y ) ; 1 9 5 6 .

Allied to edwardsi,' head above silvery gray, posterior vertex with a

velvety black line on either side; mesonbtal praescutum yellorv rvith..a

broad black central stripe, constricted in front, lateral - margins broadly

pale; scutellum silvery'*hit., posterior margin broadly black; pleura

ir.ffo* with a narrow transveise btact stripe on cephalic edge of -meso-
pt.oru, not involving the sternopleurite; legs black, baseg of fore femora

|ellow; wings yel6w on aboui the basal half, cells beyond th9 cord

Oarter, .tp"Ei"tty the broad margin; stigma and seams at cord and outer

end of cell Ist M, darker brownl stigml with abundant trichia; abdomen

with basal tour-se?ments orange 
'(rernainder 

broken in available material)-

wing about 16 mm. Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae

with scape and pedicel black; flagellum broken. Head silvery

gray on f ront, this continued caudad to the occiput, becoming

more narrowed behind, on posterior vertex bordered on either

side by a broad velvety black stripe; anterior vertex narrowed

behind, at narrowest point only a little wider than the diameter

of the scaPe; genae gray Pruinose.
Pronotum blackened medially, sides broadly yellow- Meso-

notal praescutum yellow with a broad black central stripe, in

f ront constricted by the ground color reducing the dark color to

a narrow line; laieral stripes deep orange anteriorly, posterior

half more blackened; scutum pale medially, lobes black on anterior

half, the sides more narrowly blackened, enclosing a large yellow

area on posterior half of each lobe, central area and base of

scutellum silvery white, posterior margin of the latter broadly

black; postnotum light yellow pollinose on anterior half , more

reddened behind. pleura yellow, with a narrow transverse line of

black on cephalic edge of mesopleura, not including the sterno-
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pleurite. Halteres destroyed in type. Legs with all coxae and
trochanters yellow; fore femora black, with about the basal fourth
yellow; middle and hind femora and remainder of all legs black.
Wings yellow on about the basal half, including the more saturated
prearcular and costal fields; cells beyond cord more brownish
yellow; a darker b_rown pattern includes the stigma and broad
seams at origin of Rs, cord, outer end of cell I st M2 and in outer
ends of radial and mediar f ields, ceils cu, /sf i and 2nd A;
veins yellow in the ground areas, infuscated in the patterned
f ields. stigma 

- large, oval, with very numerous trichia. venation :
sc relatively 

long, s., ending shorfly beyond fork of Rs, s.,
near its tip; Rs relatively short, auout as long as cell /sf M;,
the latter subequal in length to the distal section of vein M r-r;
free tip of s., short, almost in transverse alignment with Rz;
outer third of radial branches strongly decurved; m-cu close
to fork of M.

Abdomen badly damaged by
f our segments remaining, these

Habitat: Tanzania.

insect pests, only the proximal
intensely orange.

Holotype, S_e1?, Ugano, Matengo Highlands, wsw of
songea, I ,500- I ,200 meters, Decembei l - 10, l g35 (zerny) .

I dedicated. this attractive fty to Dr. Hanns Zerny, distinguishedentomologist and collector in many parts of the world. The most similar
of the presently 

. \nown members- oi the subgenus is Limonia (Tricho-
limonia) edward-si,(Alexanderi which differs conspicuously in the coloration
of the body uTd wings. The rpu.i.r 

-ln 
ilt.' subgenus Tricholimonia

Alexander have b-een listed in the'Madagascar paper by the writer, 1965,
cited under the foregoing species.

15. Lirnonia harmonia Alexander
t'tr:f;i 

,SgETon'o Atexander; Ruwenzori Expedttton t934-30, l, no. 7z zo3 (in

General coloration of head and thorax yellow; basal flagellar segmentsbicolored, brownish bl.a.ck, bases white; tels brown, outer fifth of tibiaeand the tarsi sTowY.Ihitei *ing. relatively long and narrow, deep fulvous,without distinct*pllltn: slr_.6nding about opposite two-thirds Rs, scoclose to its tip, ,m-cu a short ii.tun.u'b.y-""d fork of M; abdomen brownisfryellow, ovipositor with cerci very small and slender, strongly upcurved.

F e m a I e. - Length, about 5.5 mm.; wing, g.4 mm. Rostrum
brown; palpi brownish black. Antennae with scape and pedicel
brownish black; proximal flagellar segments bicolored, basal third
to half white, the rernainder brownish black, the amount of pale
color gradually decreasing on outer segments, on the sixth
involving less than the proximal third, outer segments uniformly
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brownish black; longest verticils unilaterally distributbd, a single
one on each segment and fully one-half longer. Front, and cephalic
parf of anterior vertex i'nfuschted, spaisely pruinose, remainder
of hedd yellow; anterior vertex moderately wide, eiceeding twice
the diameter of the scape.

Thorax, chiefly yellow, praescutum and, scutum variegated
by more reddish areas that are chief ly lateral; scutellum broad,
light yellow. PIeura and pleurotergite reddish yellow. Halteres
relatively long, stem pale, knob weakly darkened. Legs with co{1e
and trochanters yellow; femora obscure yellow, outer third more

darkened; tibiae brown with about the outer f itth snowy white,

tarsi white, the proximal third of basitarsi slightly more infuscated;
claws of female small, with a single long and other_smaller sub-

basal spines. Wipgs ( Fig. 20) relatively long and narrow'
especially basally; ground color deep f ulvous, scarcely patterned,
the oval stigma and extreme wing tip slightly darker than the

ground; veins pale brown. Venation : Scr ending about opposite
two-thirds Rs, Sc, close to its tip; Rs long, angulated at origin;
free tip of Sc2 and Rz in approximate transversO alignment; veins

Rs ancl R'n-u nearly parallel to one another, deflected outwardly,
the latter ending at or just beyond the wing tip ; cell /sf Mz

rectangular, subequal to vein,Ms beyond it; m-cu about one-fifth
its length beyond fork of M ; Anal veinq near bases convergent.

Abdomen brownish yellow, tergites vaguely patterned with
clarker. Ovipositor with lerci ver)f small and slqnder, strongly
upcurved to the acute tips; hypovalvae broad-based, ending before
apices of cerci.

Habitat: Rwanda. Holotype, I , Gitebe, Volcan Nyamuragira,
Parc National Albert,  2,324 metets; June 14;26, 1935 (De Witte).

In the absence of the male sex I refrain from attempting to assign
this species to a subgenus. Other regional members of the genus having
white tarsi include Limonia bequaerti Alexander, L. bethae Alexander,
L. infausta Alexander, and L. metatarsalba Alexander, the present fly
cl i f fering from all  of these in the coloration of the bo4y, antennae, legs
and wiigs and in the shape of the last which are untrsually long qnd
narrow for members of the genus.

16. Limonia (Dicranomyia) guillarmodana sp. n.

Allied to subionfusa; gqneral coloration of thor,ax light yellow; rostrum
relatively long, l ight yellow; head brownish yellow, gray pruinose; legs
obscure yello'w; wings brownish yellow,.prearcular and costal fields c'learer
yellow, stigma scarcely evidEnt, vein Sc long; abdominal tergites weahly
infusqated, posterior borders narrowly. yellowed;' rostral spines of male
hypopygium pale, long and straight.
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M a I e. Length, "'about 4,S-5 rilm:;.'wihg, 5.5.6 rim.;
antenna, about 1.25-1.3 mm. F e m a I e. L.n!tn, abogt, 6.6

;
mm.; wing, 6'5 mm. Rostrum conspicuous, light, yellow, about
one-third the remainder of head; palpi pale. Antennae with scape
and pedicel yellow, f lagellum brownish yellow; basal f lagellar
segments short-oval;'' the' outiir ones more elongate, exceeding
their verticils. Head brownish yellow, gray pruinose; anterior
vertex. about equal in width to the greatest diameter of the scape.

Thorax , light yellow, virtually unpatterned; pronotum and
praesc'ulum with sparse black setae. Halteres short, stem yellow,
knob dark brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters light yellow,
remaining segments obscure yellow, outer tarsal segments darker;
claws long and nearly straight, ?t base with a concentration of
two long spines and other smaller spinules and denticles. Wings
(Fig.21) brownish yellow, prearcular and costal f ields clearer
yellow; stigma short-oval, scarcely darker than the ground; veins
light brown, more yellowed in the brightened fields. Macrotrichia
on veins beyond general level of origin of Rs, with a few at ends
of both Anal veins. Venation: Sc relatively long, Sc1 ending about
opposite two-fifths Rs,. Sc2 near its tip; cell Isf Mz rectangular,
longer than vein Ms beyond it.

Abdbminal tergites weakly . infuscaled, 
'popterior tboral'is

broadty yellowed, sternites aird 
'hypopygium 

more uniformly yel-
Iow. Ovipositor with cerci slender, shorter than the ldng straight
hypovalvae, the latter blackened at basgs., Male, hypoqygium (Fig.
25) with tergite, t, relatively long, liosterior ,border 

-shallowly

emarginate, margins thickened; cephalic bdrder strongly produced
into an obtuse point, lateral ends of plate elongate. Basistyle,
b, with apex blackened, glabrous; ventromesal lobe simple, base
membranous; apical third with 'moderately 

long setae. Dorsal
dististyle, d, strongly curved, narrorved at near midlength, thence
extended into a long straight point; ventral style smaller than
the basistyle, rostral prolongation relatively stout, with two long
pale spines placed close together near base of prolongation.
Gonapophysis, g, with mesal-apical lobe straight, blackened, tip
narrowly obtuse. Aedeagus, a, slender, apex 

'conspicuously 
bilobed.

Habitat: Basutoland. Holotype, 6 , Mamalapi Mountain,
January 20, 1957 (Amy Jacot-Guillarmod). Allotopotype, 9 .
Para topo types ,6  dg .

r8
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The species is dedicated to the collector. The most similar species
are Limonia (Dicranomyia) peringueyi (Alexander) and L. (D.) subconfusa
Alexander, distingttished by the coloration and, especially, the hypopygial
structure, including the tergite, dististyles and gonapophyses.

17. Dicranoptycha matengoensiE sp. n.

Size medium (wing [l-12 mm.); general coloration fulvous, abdomen
ol 

'male 
with a broad subterminal darkened ring; femora yellow, tips

narrowly brownish black; wings fulvous; male hypopygium with outer
dististyle broadly expanded on about the basal half, thence suddenly
narrowed into a spine, inner dististyle bent at an apgle at near midlength.

M a le. Length, about 10-10.5 mm.; wing, I  l - l  1.5 mm.

F e m a I e. - Length, about 12-13 fnm.; wiirg, 12 mm.

Rostrum orange; palpi brownish black, basal segment pale.'
Antennae with scape and lower face of pedicel brownish blaek,
remainder obscure yellow, outer flagellar segments more testaceous.
Head chestnut brown to darker brown, with long erect setae.

Thoracic dorsum f ulvous, polished, pleura somewhat more
yellowed. Halteres pale, knob weakly infuscated. Legs wfth coxae
fulvous; the trochanters yellow; the femora yellow, tips nar-
rorvly brownish black; tibiae and basitarsi yellow, tips still more
narrowly infuscated, outer tarsal segments brownish black; scale
like setae very long and narrow as compared with allied species,
poorly dif ferentiated f ronr the normal bristles. Wings fulvous,
prearcular and costal fields slightly more saturated,, stigma not
differentiated I veins yellowish brown to pale brown. Venation :
Basal section of Rn-s arcuated, Mr-z less so; m-cu at or before
midlength of cell /sf M2.

Abdominal tergites fulvous, sternites more yellowed, in male
segments six to eight dark brown to form a broad ring, this
lacking in female; hypopygium orange. Ovipositor with cerci
very slender, gently upcurved, hypovalvae stouter and more
nearly straight. Male hypopygium (Fig. 33) with basistyle , b,
short and stout, mesal lobe densely provided with long delicate
setae. Outer dististyle, d, broadly expanded on about the basal
half, thence abruptly narrowed into a slender spinelike beak, the
decurved tip acute; inner style narrowed and bdnt at a righi
angle shortly beyond midlength, apex obtuse to subtruncate.
Gonapophysis, g, a curved pale blade. Aedeagus transversely
expanded.

Habitat:. Tanzania.
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Holotype, d, Ugano, Matengo Highlands, t,500-1,700 meters,
February 2l-29, 1936 (Zerny). Allotopotype, 9 . Pgr4topotypes,
3 6 9 , February 2l-29, March ll-20, 1936 (Zerny).

The species is most similar to certain species in jlladagascar, a's
Dicranoptycha spinigera Alexander and D. verticillafa Alexander, differing
oonspicuously in hypopygial structure.

18. Dicranoptycha stuckenbergi sp. n.

General coloration of thorax fulvous; legs black; wings light yellow,
costal border narrowly dark brown, cell Me open by atrophy of basal
section of Mr; abdomen cinnamon brown wittr a narrow blackened sub-
terminal ringj malE hypopygium with tergite terminating in two slender
widely separated lobes, outer dististyJe slender, blackened.

M a I e. Length, about 9.5-10.5 mm.; wing, 10.5-l  1.5
mm. Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black, scape more
pruinose, relatively short, f lagellar segments long-oval, subequal
to their verticils. Head dark brownish gray; anterior vertex
relatively broad, about three times the diameter of scape.

Thorax fulvous, virtually unpatterned; mesonotal setae sparse
but long on praescutum and scutum, much shorter on scutellum,
lacking on postnotum. Halteres obscure yellow. Legs with coxae
f ulvous, trochanters more yellowed ; remainder of legs black;
vestiture appressed and relatively inconspibuous, without modified
interpolated scales. Wings ( Fig. 26) light yellow, costal border
narrowly dark brown, including cell C, beyond vein Sc slightly
more extensive, encroaching on cell Rr, ending at Rs i posterior
borders of Anal cells vaguely darkened; veins of darkened portions
brown, the remainder yello*, inconspicuous against the ground;
fold from vein I st A in cell Cu white, conspicuous. Costal fringe
of male short; veins of outer two-thirds of wing with trichia,
abundant on the thickened outer part of vein Rr i relatively few
trichia at ends of each Anal vein. Venation: Branches of Rs
generally parallel to one another, decurved at outer ends, especial-
ly Rr; cell M2 open by atrophy of basal section of Mr; m-cu more
than its own length beyond fork of M.

Abdomen elongate, cinnamon brown, subterminal segments
blackened to form a narrow ring, hypopygium more yellowed-
Male hypopygium (Fig.34) with posterior border of tergite,
t, produced caudad into two slender lobes that are tipped with
several long set'ae, separated by a broad U-shaped notch. Outer
dististyle, d, unusually slender, black, nearly straight, tip nar-
rowed and bent at a right angle into a short spine, lower face
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before apex with microscopic denticles; inner style stouter and
slightly longer, apex obtuse. Conapophysis, g, a slender gently
curved pale rod, tip obtuse, at base with an oval lobe. Phallosome,
p, a compact mass, the major element oval, the apex rounded.

Habitat:' Republic of South Africa. .' 
'

Holotype, 6 , Garden of Eden Forest, Knysna District, East
Cape Province, October 10, I 959 ( Brian and Pamela Stucken-
berg) . Paratopotypes, ? d d and three additional broken
sRSci,mens.

: This very distinct fly is dedicated to Brian Stuckenberg, distinguished
sfudent of the Diptera, who has added greatly to our knowledge of the
crane flies of South Africa. It is very different from the only other
species presently known from South Africa, Dicranoptycha natalia
Alexander. The only other regional member of the genus with cell M,
of the wings .open-is D. confluens Alexander, of Nyasaland, which ha6
the thorax differently colored and with the wing pattern. distinctive,
fulvous brown with the costal border yellowed.

Hexatomini

19. Limnophila (Afrolimnophila) antimena sp. n.

General coloration dark brown, praescutum with a delicate blackened
central stripe; femora dark brown, tibiae and tarsi paler brown; wings
yellowish brown, sparsely patterned with darker brown, cell Ro virtuaiiy
sessile; male hypopygium with the outer dististyle glabrouS, slighly
curved, with a small lateral tubercle before apex.

/ t l  a I e. Length, about l0 mm.; wing, l0 mm.; antenna,
abbut I .9 mm. Rostrum black, sparsely pruinos.; palpi black.
Antennae brownish black, scape sparsely pruinose, pedicel more
inf uscated at base; scape cylindrical, longer than the following
two segments combined; first flagellar segment narrowed at base,
broadened outwardly, lower face a trifle produced, succeeding
two or three segments smaller but enlarged and produced beneath,
separated from one another by short apical necks; outer segments
passing through oval to subcylindricalf verticils of outer segments
long and conspicuous, of the more proximal segments shorter
and less conspicuous, these with their expanded surf aces with
a dense iwhite pubescence. Head above dull black, with a sparse
yellow bloom that is most evident laterally; anterior vertex
relatively broad, nearly four times the diameter of scape, behind
the antennae at narrowest part of vertex with a small circular
pit; . head narrowed behind.'
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Pronotum massive, dark brown. Mesonotum dark brown,
sparsely pollinose, praescutum with a delicate blackened central
stripe that is narrowed behind, scarcely reaching the suture;
tuberculate pits lacking, pseudosutural foveae transverse, elongate,
narrowly blackened. Pleuta dark brown, dorsopleural membrane
dusky. Halteres dark brown, base of stem narrowly yellow. Legs
with coxae dark brown, sparsely pruinose; trochanters reddish
brown; femora-dark brown, extreme base vaguely more brightened,
tibiae and tarsi paler brown; tibial spurs gently sinuous especially
near t ips. Wings (Fig.27) yel lowish brown, sparsely patterned
with darker brown, including a narrow seam at cord and more
restricted areas at origin of Rs, outer end of cell /sf Mr, fork
of Mr-r, and as marginal spots at ends of veins Rr, R+ and
paler on veins Ms to 2nd A; prearcular field and costal border
more saturated than remainder of ground; veins yellowish brown,
darkened in the patterned areas. Venation: h oblique; Scr longer
than Scr, ending a short distance before fork of Rs; Rt-, slightly
shorter than Rz; cell R3 virtually sessile, vein Rz-s-E being reduced
to a punctiform element; inner ends of cells Rn, Rs and /sf Mz
in virtual transverse alignment ; cell M I longer than its petiole ;
m-cu just beyond midlength of cell I st Mzi anterior arculus
present.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown or brownish
black. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 35 ) with posterior border of
tergite, f, truncate. Basistyle, b, stout. Outer dististyle, d, glabrous,
apex slightly curved, blackened, narrowed to an acute spine, at
the bend with a very small lateral point or tubercle I inner style
unusually stout, weakly bilobed at apex, disk with abundant
long dark setae. Aedeagus, e, elongate, basal three-fourths
straight, narrowed apex recurved. Gonapophysis an elongate pale
blade. Proctiger pale and membranous, with delicate setulae.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype, 6 , Kamatembe,
Riv iere Bishakishaki ,2, l0O meters,  January 7-23,  1935 (De
Witte); No. 1039.

The most similar regional species include Limnophila (Afrolimnophila)
abyssinica Alexander, L. (A.) antimenoides Alexander, and L. (4.)
vansomereni Alexander, all being distinguished among themselves in
coloration of the body, legs and wings, and in hypopygial structure.

20. Limnophila (Afrotimnophila) ghesquierei sp. n.

General coloration of body and appendages dark brown, brownish
black to black; wings broad, strongly tinged with brown, more saturated
in the prearcular and costal fields and in cell Znd A, remainder of wing
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with darker seams over cord, outer end of
longitudinal veins; ovipositor and genital
orange to yellow.

F e m a I e. - Length, about 7.5 mm.; wing, 7 mm. Rostrum
and palpi black. Antennae with scape and pedicel brown, flagel-
Ium brownish black; f lagellar segments oval to long-oval with

very long conspicuous verticils; terminal segment longer than

the penultimate, Head black, heavily brown pollinose; anterior
vertex broad, exceeding f our times the diameter of scape.

Thorax almost unifomrly dark brown, mesonotum somewhat
darker, without pattern; setae of praescutal interspaces black,

erect. Halteres and legs unitormly black; legs relatively short,

conspicuously hairy. Wings (Fig. 28) broad, strongly tinged with

brown, more saturated in the prearcular and costal f ields and
in cell 2nd A; still darker brown clouds at ends of veins Scr,

Rr-2, R, ancl Rg, along cord and outer end of cell I st M2; paler
'brown 

seams over M, 2nd A, and as marginal spots at ends of

veins M2 to 2nd A inclusive; veins brown, slightly darker in the

patterned areas. Venation: Sc moderately long, Sc1 ending a short

distance before fork of Rs, Sc, near its tip; Rs long and nearly

straight, subequal in length to the upper radial branch, cell Rg
very short-petiolate to virtually sessile, nearly as long as cell

R+ i inner ends of cells Rn, Rr and /sf Mz in oblique to nearly

transverse alignment; cell M1 nearly twice its petiole; cell Ist M2

short- subrectangular to hexagonal ; m-cu' about its own length

beyoncl fork of M, subequal to distal section of Cur,; cell 2nd A

relatively narrow.

Abdomen black, genital shield obscure orange; valves of

ovipositor horn-yellow; cerci long and slender, gently upcurved.

Habitat: Democratic RePublic

Holotype, 9 , Eala, JulY 1935

of Congo.

(J. Ghesquidre).

The species is named for the collector, Jeal Ch-esquitre, whg- -h"'
collected numerous insects for the Belgian Mus€e Royal since 1919. While
being generally similar to species such as Limnophila (Afrolimnophita)

antihena sp. ;., and allies tisted under the last discussed species, the
pi"i"nt fly'differs in many details of coloration of the body, legs and
wings- The darkened wing pattern is greatly 'reduce_d and suggests the
cnndition found in the subginus Elporiomyia Alexander ( 19il) but from
the structure of the oviposiior the piesent fly belongs to Afrolimnophila.

crane flies

cell /sf Mr, and at ends of
segment oT female obscure
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21. Pilaria chionomera Alexander

Pilaria chlonomera Alexander; Ruwenzorl Expedlt lon 1934-35, l ,  tro. 7:293 (in
key) ;  1956.

General coloration light yellowish brown, pleura more yellowed;
antennae relatively long, flagellar segments lvitlt conspicuous verticils;
legs brown, outer tarsal segments chiefly white; wings with a strong
brownish tinge, stigma oval, darker brown, with abundant trichia; cell
ML longer than its petiole; m-cu at or beyond midlength of cell Ist Mr.

F e m
trr, about
Antennae
organ in

a I e. - Length, about 7.5 mm.; wing, 6.8 mm.; anten-
2.8 mm. Rostrum short, light yellow; palpi brown.

relatively long for this sex, indicating an even longer
the male; scape yellow, pedicel and f lagellum brown;

flagellar segments long-cylindrical, verticils very long, ap-
proximately twice the segments, unilaterally distributed, with
scattered shorter verticils that are subequal to the segments, and
still more numerous short setae that are curved at tips, together
with a still shorter vestiture of pale appressed setulae. Head
shiny light brown; anterior vertex broad, nearly four times the
diarneter of scape.

Thoracic dorsum shiny light brown or yellowish brown, the
pleura stil l more yellowed, scutellum slightly darker. Halteres
brownish black, base of stem restrictedly yellow- Legs with coxae
and trochanters yellow; a single leg (posterior) remains, dark
brorvn, outer third of basitarsus and tarsal segments two and
three white, outer tarsal , segments inf uscated; tibial spurs ap-
parently lacking. Wings (Fig. 29) strongly tinged with brown,
the basal fourth somewhat paler; stigma long-oval, darker brown,
with abundant trichia as in the genus; veins brown. Venation :
Sc relatively short, Sc1 about opposite three-fourths to four-fifths
Rs, Sc2 near its tip; Rz oblique, subequal to Rz-ai Rz-s-e nearly
three times the basal section of Rr i inner ends of cells Rr, Rs
and Ist M2 in approximate transverse alignment; cell lI1 present,
longer than its petiole; m-cu at or beyond midlength of lower
face of cell I st M2; cell 2nd. A relatively long and narrow.

Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites somewhat paler,
subterminal tergites dark brown; ovipositor with genital shield
obscure yellow basally, tips inf uscated; valves elongate, cerci
darkened basally, outwardly paling to horn yellow, gentl! up-
curved.

Habitat: Democratic Republic of Congo.

Holotype, 9, Eala, July 1935 (J. Chesquitre).
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Comparisons with the' related regipnal species, Pilaria brevitarsis
Alexander, P. brevivena Alexander, and P. subalbipes Alexander, have
been given in the Alexander 1956 report cited in the introduction to the
present paper.

_. 22, Hexatoma (Parahexatoma) beieri SP. 11.

Size large (wing' of male over 12 mm.); general coloration of body,
antennae, halteres and legs brownish black to black; wings with Sc long,
Sr, ending beyond fork of Rg; Rz beyond fork of Rz-s-E, a short Rr-s

i

being preserved.

M a I e. Length, about 12-13 mm.; wing, 12.5-13 mm.;
antenna, about I .5- I ,6 mm. Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae
of male 7-segmented; scape and pedicel brownish black, f lagel-
lum black, terminal segment very short, the segments with very
long verticils. Head brownish black, anterior vertex dark brown,
with a conspicuous tubercle that is directed cephalad, at end
divided into two small divergent knobs.

Thorax brownish black, praescutum subnitidous. Halteres and
legs black. Wings ( Fig. 30) strongly sutf used with blackish,
costal border and a seam over Rs stil l darker; veins brown. Veins
beyond cord with abundant trichia. Venation: Rs very long i Rz
beyond fork of Rz-s-E, a short element Rz-s being preserved;
m-cu at or just beyond fork of M.

Abdomen elongate, brownish black.
Habitat: Tanzania.
Holotype, d , Ugano, Matengo Highlands, 1,500- 1,700 nteters,

March ll-2D, 1936 (Zerny). Paratopotypes, 2 broken I 6 .

The species is named in honor of Dr. Max Beier. It is the first
representative of the subgenus Parahexatoma Alexander to be recorded
from the African mainland. The fly is quite distinct from the rather
numerous members of the subgenus known from Madagascar and the
Seychelles, as in the venation, with vein Ro lying beyond the fork of
Rz-s-n, the previously described species haiing vein Rz some distance
before the fork, preserving a long element Rs-+.

23. Hexatoma (Eriocera) commutabilis aurantiiventris subsp. 11.

M a I e. Length, about 13 mm. ; wing, 12 mm.; antenna,
about 2.2 mm.

F e m a le. - Length, about 15-17 mfn.; wing, 13-15.5 mm.
Very similar to typical commutabilis, differing chiefly in

details of coloration. Thorax almost uniformly light brown,
posterior sclerites of notum and the pleura scarcely brighter than
the praescutum. Abdomen of both sexes almost uniformly orange,
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lateral -borders very narrowly and indistinctly darkened,.third
sternite'with a more or ,less disiinct darkened cloud

Typical commutabilr's Alexander, from Nigeria, was described
as a subspecies of leonensis Alexander, but now is believed to
represent a valid species.

Ftrabitat: Democratic Republic of Congo.
Holotype, 6, Eala, July 1935 (J. Ghesquiire). Allotopotype,

I . Paratopotype, 9 , July 16, 1935.

24. Elephantomyia (Elephantomyia) argentipleura sp. n.

General coloration brown, thoracic pleura with two conspicuous
longitudinal silvery stripes; femora brownish yellow, tips gradually
darkened; wings weakly tinged with brown, patterned with darker brown,
without arcular darkening; abdomen dark brown, lateral margins nar-
rowly silvery; male hypopygium obscure yellow; outer dististyle bidentate;
phallosome with gonapophyses flattened, their mesal-apical lobes narrowed
and produced

M a I e. Length, excluding rostrum, about 6-6.5 mm.;
wing, 6.5-7.5 mm.; rostrum, about 5.5 mm. F e m a le. - Length,
excluding rostrum, about 6.5-8.5 mm.; wing, 6-8 mm.; rostrum,
about 4-6.5 mm. Rostrum black, elongate, approximately three-
fourths the wing. Antennae brownish black, basal fusion-segment
more blackened; verticils of outer segments very long. Head
brown; anterior vertex about one-half wider than the diameter
of scape.

Mesonotal praescutum brown, yellow pollinose, with three
more blackened stripes; posterior sclerites of notum dark brown,
central area of scutum more yellow pollinose. Pleura dark brown,
striped longitudinally with silvery, including a dorsal l ine that
includes the pronotum extending to the wing root and a broader
more ventral stripe on dorsal sternopleurite and metapleura.
Halteres obscure yellow. Legs with coxae obscure yellow, base of
fore pair narrowly darkened; trochanters brownish yellow; femora
brownish yellow, tips gradually and narrowly more darkened;
remainder of ' legs dark brown. Wings (Fig. 3l) weakly tinged
with brown, with darker brown seams at origin of Rs, cord, and
outer end of cell /sf Mzi paler brown clouds at wing tip and
along vein Cu in cell M; stigma long-oval, darker brown; no
arcular darkening; veins light brown. Venation : Cell I st M2 long-
rectangular, about twice as long as wide; m-cu beyond fork
of M, in cases to fully its own length; cell 2nd A narrow.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, narrowly bordered by silvery,
sternites paler br,own; hypopygium obscure yellow. Male hypo-
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pygium (Fig.36) with basistyle, b, stout, mesal face near proximal

end with a concentration of strong setae, Dististyles, d, small,

flre outer about one-third the length of the basistyle, tip bispinous'

axial spine stouter; inner style longer, outer half blackened'

Phallosome, p, with lateral arms much resembling interbases' ap-

pearing as long f lattened blades; gonapophysis, g, with mesal-

apical lobe, gently curved, in shape suggesting the -condition 
found

in many species 
- 
of Limonia,' aedeagus very small and narrow'

Habitat: Madagascar'
Holotyp€, d, Aniavidilava, Andringitra. Massif, 2,020 meters,

January tl-it 
- 

i grfi (Stuckenberg). Allotopotype, I , pinned

with type. ParatoPotYPes, 8 d I'

Themos ts im i l a r reg iona l spec ies i nc l udeE lephan tomy ia (E lephan to -
myia) barda Aiexander and e.-\e:-) isakana Alexander' The former has

the wings virtually unpattern"A'.*.tpt for the stigma; the latter has

the wing pattein much as in- ttte fresent fly, differing. especially in the

coloration of the thoracic pleuru "ni in the t ypopygial structure, including

the longer ".cl"s"r uno'ttt" shape of the inner gonapophyses.

25. Elephantomyia (Elephantomyia) laticincta sp. n'

Allied to Isakana,' mesonotal praescutum cinnamon brorvn with a

darker brown cenirat stripe; femora yellorv, tips narrowly brownish blacli

*ingr whitish yellow, paiterned with brown, including broad seams over

the centrat veins; abdominal tergites in ma-le brown, outer lateral angle-s

broadly orange, in female tot. 
"uniformly 

brown; male hypopyqium with

a.O.ugrs relativety long and slender; unpaired element of phallosome

sinuous, apex slightly dilated and obtuse'

M a I e. - Lengtfu, excluding rostrum, about 7-8 mm'; wing,

8-10 mm.; rostrum, about 6.5-7.3 mm. F e m a I e. Length,

excluding rostrum, about 8 mm.; wing, 8 mm.; rostrum, about

6 mm. Rostrum elongate, a little shorter than remainder of body'

dark brown. Antennae black. Head brownish gray; anterior vertex

of nrale subequal in width to diameter of scape.
pronotum light cinnamon brown. Mesonotal praescutum cin-

nanlon brown with a darker, brown central stripe and vaguely

indicated sublateral areas; posterior sclerites of notum chietly

dark brown, central region of scutum and the pleurotergites paler'

Pleura chief ly grayish yellow, palest in the holotype' Halteres

yellow. Legs with coxae and trochanters obscure yellow; femora

yellow, tips narrowly brownish black, more narrowly in the type;

tibiae and tarsi light brown. wings (Fig. 32) whitish yellow,

patterned with brown, including broad seams at origin of Rs,

cord and outer end of cell lst M2; stigma brown; wing tip and
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apical clouds in cells M4 and Cut paler brorvn; a brown seam
along vein Cu in a paratype, not present in the type; veins brown,
those at base paler. Costal fringe short. Venation: Anterior branch
of Rs below the stigma gently sinuous, as in isakana,' cell I st M2
nearly as long as vein M t-z beyond it.

Abdominal tergites in male conspicuously patterned, centrally
with a broad brown basal triangle, the point beltind, leaving
broad orange posterior lateral borders, eighth tergite more
uniformly darkened, sternites and hypopygium yellowed; in female
abdomen more uniforrnly brown. Male hypopygium (Fig.37)
with cephalic mesal aspect of basistyle, b, bearing a concentration
of strong black bristles and more abundant longer delicate pale

setae. Outer dististyle, d, unequally bidentate at apex' the axial
spine stouter; inner style with basal half enlarged, with strong
setae, outer end heavily blackened, with the usual two pairs of
setae. Phallosome, p, with the aedeagus straight, about twice as
long as the lateral apophyses or interbases; unpaired element
longer, the apex slightly dilated, obtuse; in isakana narrorved

to an acute point.
,Habitat: Madagascar.
Holotype, 6 , Anjavidilav4 Andringitra Massif, 2,020 meters,

January 17-21, t958 (Stuckenberg). Al lotopotype, 9, January
I 1- 14, 1958. Paratopotype, one & with allotype; paratype, 6 ,
Ankasoka, Route Sakato, December 1956 ( Robinson) , through

Paulian

Elephantomyia (Elephantomyia) laticincta is closely related to E. (E.)
isakana Alexander, differing in the more evident wing pattern and
especiatly in hypopygial structure, particularly the phallosome, including
both the aedeagus and apophYses.

Eriopterini

26. Clydonodozus 
'phaeosomus 

sp. n.

General coloration of body brownish black to black; knob of halteres
dark brown; femora black, bases obscure yellow, more conspicuously
so on fore pair, tibiae dark reddish brown; wings brownish yellow with
a restricted dark brovn pattern.

F e m a I e. Length, about l6 mm.; wing, 14.7 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black throughout; f lagellar
segments subcylindrical, outer ones becoming more slender and
outwardly attenuated, verticils elongate, especially of outer
segments. Head black, sparsely yellow pollinose; anterior vertex
broad, on lower surf ace eyes contiguous.
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Pronotum small, brownish black medially above, sides yellow.
Mesonotum dark brown, sparsely yellow pollinose on humeral
parts of praescutum, more pruinose behind, heavily so on scutel-
Ium and mediotergite. Pleura black, heavily pruionse, especially
on pteropleurite and on pleurotergites. Halteres with stem yellow,
outer end and knob dark brown. I-egs with coxae dark brown,
fore pair paler apically; trochanters yellow; femora black, obscure
yellow basally, more conspicuously so on fore.legs where about
the basal third is clear yellow; tibiae dark reddish brown ; tarsi
dark brown, passing into black outwardly. Wings (Fig.33)
brownish yellow, prearcular and costal fields more saturated, cell
Sc clearer yellow; a restricted dark brown pattern that includes
a small spot at origin of Rs and a narrow but virtually complete
seam over the cord, most intense at stigmal region; a spot at
tip of vein R3 and a seam at outer end of cell Ist M2 dark brown;
very small to scarcely evident darkenings at h, on vein R midway
to origin of Rs and on Sc2; veins M, Cu and cbll 2nd A slightly
infuscated; veins brownish yellow, darker in the patterned areas.
Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending about opposite r-ffi, Sc, some
distance from its tip, at near two-thirds Rs, the latter nearly
square at origin i Rz-s-q virtually lacking, Rs arising just basad
of Rz-s; cell M1 subequal to its petiole; m-cu at near two-thirds
the length of cell /sf Mzi outer third of vein 2nd A sinuous.

Abdomen brownish black, incisures of outer tergites very
narrowly obscure yellow, including the broader basal ring and
extreme posterior border of the preceding segment; genital shield
orange; valves of ovipositor elongate, horn-colored.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype, 9 , Kamatembe,
Riviere Bishakishaki, 2,100 meters, April 3-23, 1934 (De Witte);
No. 345.

The most similar species include Clvdonodozus brevicellulus Alexander,
C. neavei Alexander, C. pallidistigma Alexander, C. pulchripes Alexander,
and C. stuckenbergi Alexander. Most of these species are discussed in
the author's Ruwenzori report, 1956, cited in the Introduction, where a
key is given. A further striking new species has been described by
Lindner from Torino, East Africa, as Clydonodozus alexanderi (Stuttgarter
Beitriige an Naturkunde, No. 13: L6, fig. 2 (wing); 1958).

27. Limnophilomyia matengoensb sp. n.

General coloration of mesonotum and pleura dark brown; antennae
of -male very long, nearly equal to the body; legs brown, tibiae dirty
white, tarsi snowy white; wings strongly tinged with brown, unpatterned,
cell M2 open by the atrophy of m; male hypopygium with the tergal
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lobes subtri3ngular in outline; dististyle elengate, ouh; third very slender;
aedeagus very large and powerful, arcuated dorsally, with a small ventral
appendage at the bend.

M a I e. - Length, about 6 mm.; wing, 6.6-6,,8 mm.; antenna,
about 5.2-6 mm. Rostrum brown; palpi black. Antennae of male
very long, nearly equal to the body, dark brown; flagellar seg-
ments very long-cylindrical, with abundant dense erect setae that
are slightly longer than the diameter of the segment. Head dark
brown; anterior vertex reduced to a very narrow strip.

Thoracic dorsum dark brown, slightly paler behind; humeral
region of praescutum restrictedly obscure yellow, dqrsal pleuro-
tergite paler. Pleura dark brown. Halteres with stem dusky, with
knob infuscated. Legs with coxae medium brqwn; trochanters
obscure yellow; femora brown; tibiae dirty white, proximal ends
slightly more obscured; tarsi snowy white. Wings (Fig. 39)
strongly tinged with brown, unpatterned; veins darker brown.
Venatioi : Sc, ending about opposite fork of Rt, Scz- near its
tip; Rz at or just befors the fork; cell M2 open by atrophy of '
m; m-cu variable in position, frorn just before to shortly beyond
the fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, including the hypopygium. Male hypo-
pygium (Fig. 45) with tergite, t, distinctive, posterior border
produced into two subtriangular lobes that are separated by a
narrow notchl mesal parts of lobes with abundant setulae and
fewer long scattered setae, the lateral rounded angles glabrous
or virtually so. Basistyle, b, relatively stout, mesal face at base
with a low dusky lobe. Dististyle, d, elongate, proximal two-
thirds more broadened, outer end narrowed to a long slender
rod, tip slightly decurveci, at base of narrowed portion with a
strong seta. Aedeagus, e, very large and powerful, at near mid-
length bent upward and with a small ventral appendzg€, apex
very obtuse.

Habitat: Tanzania.

. Holotype, 6 , Lupembe Berg, Matengo
2,000 meters, December I l-2O, I 935 (Zerny) . Paratopotype, I .

The genus Limnophilomyia Alexander has been discussed in some
detail in two reports cited by the writer in the introduction ( 1956:
335-338; 1964: 402405). The species most similar to the present fly
is Limnophilomyia niveipes Alexander, of Uganda, this differing especially
in the coloration of the body and legs and in hypopygial structure,
including the' tergite, dististyle and aedeagus.

Highlands, 1,800-
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28. Teuchotabis (Euparatropesa) witteana Alexander

,r:::"Y'i^G(r1"'t'ri3?tt'J*]vitteana Alexander; Ruwenruri Espedltion le3{-35' t'

General coloration polished black, the pronotum' pretergites' lateral

.praescutal borders and tte m.sonoi"t .iutellum vellow; halteres and femora

black; wings subhyaline, ..li rii, o'"n 9.V "t?.,phy of basal section of

vein Msi ,"ru 
-r,vpopigiu, 

,riiti ttriee distisiylis or profound branches

of the same.

M a I e. Length, about 5'5-5'7 mm'; win$' 5'8-6 mm';

antenna, about 1.7 rh. F e m a I e. - Length, about 6.8-7 mm';

wing, 6.3-6.5 mm. Rostrum polished black; palpi brownish black'

Antennae black throughouti relatively' long, if bent backward

extending to shortly beyond the wingroot; f lagellar segments long-

oval, subequal to or slightly shorter than their verticils' Head

black.
Pronotum obscure yellow above, black laterally, pretergites

and lateral borders of praescutum more orange yellow' Mesonotal

praescutum and scutum black, sparsely pruinose, central part of

suture vaguely more reddened; scutellum and posterior angles

of scutal lobes yeilow, mediotergite black medially, pleurotergite

black ventrally, the suture separating these exlensively yellow'

Pleura black, sparsely pruinose, especially behind, dorsopleural

membrane obscure y.llo*. Halteres blackened' Legs with coxae

and trochanters black, f ore trochanters slightly paler; femora

black, bases vaguely brightened; tibiae obscure yellow, tips black-

ened; tarsi black; claws simple; tarsal segments one to three'

inclusive, each with strong spinoid setae on f lexor surf ace near

apex. wings (Fig. 40) siutryatine, base and costal region more

yellowed; veins brown, tor. yellowed in the brightened f ields'

Venation: Sc lon$, Scr ending about opposite three-fourths to

four-f ifths Rs, the latter lon$, nearly straight; vein Rg oblique'

shorter than Rr-r; cell Ms oi.n by atrophy of basal section of

Ms; cetl 2nd M2 slightly linglr than its petiole; m-cu at or close

to fork of M; vein 2nd A only gently sinuous'

Abdomenblack,hypopygiumfulvous.Malehypopygium(Fig.
46) with three dististyies, t, or profound branches' these sul>

terminal, the outer apical 
' 
part of basistyle produced; outer style

a flattened yellow pt"t. itt"t is produced into a long slender

rod; intermediate style pale on basal hall, at apex proddced

into a strong black 
-spine, 

the margin blac( ]-tot 
this elevated

into a row ridge or crest that is microscopicaily serrurate; inner

style of approximately similar size and shape to the last' the

apex produced into a flattened black plate or blade' margin
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obtuse, more or less roughened or crenulate. Aedeagus stout
basally, outer third narrowed and bearing numerous pale setae.

Habitat: Rwanda.. Uganda. Holotyp e, 6, Nyasheke, Volcan
Nyamuragira, Parc National Albert, 1,820 meters, June 14-26,
1935 (De Witte). Allotopotype, 9, without head. Paratopotypes,
5 d 9, in poor condition; paratypes, I d, Kivu, Sake, Lac Kivu,
Rwanda, 1,460 meters, February 19-22, 1934; Ruwenzori Range,
Fort Portal, 5,000 feet, December 1934 - January lg35 (Edwards),
No. 182; Namwamba Valley, 6,500 feet, December tg34 - January
t 935 (Edwards), No. 182.

The species is dedicated to the collector of the important materials
f rom the Parc National Albert, Mr. C. F. De Witte. lt is the first
representative of the subgenus Euparat.ropesa Alexander to be discovered
in the Ethiopian region. In the Neotropical fauna various species of the
so-called fasciolaris group are found, having the venation much as in
the present fly but with the details distinct, the most similar of such
species being Teucholabii (Euparatropesa) invenusta Alexander, of Costa
Rica. The structure of the male hypopygium of the present fly while
agreeing in the basic features differs in all details from those of the
American species.

29. Gymnastes (Gymnastes) subnuda Alexander

Gumnastet__subnudo Alexander; Ruwenzori Expedit ion 1934-35, l ,  no. 7z 322 (in
key) ;  1956.

Ceneral coloration black, vertex behind the antennal bases more
reddened, pruinose; thorax with dorsopleural membrane pale yellow; legs
dark brorvn; wings whitish, restrictedly patterned with brown, including
narro\il bands over cord and before wing tip, with a conspicuous seam
afong vein Cu; cell M, open by atrophy of. m.

F e m a I e. - Length, about 6 mm.; wing, 5.3 mm. Rostrum
and palpi black. Antennae black throughout; flagellar segments
oval, shorter than their verticils, the outer ones smaller, short-
oval. Head black, heavily pruinose, more reddened behind the
antennal bases; anterior vertex broad, about three time the
diameter of scape.

Pronotum dark brown, opaque. Mesonotal praescutum
chief Iy polished black, pretergites narrowly yellow; posterior
sclerites of notum slightly more pruinose, caudal borders of scutal
lobes narrowly reddened. Pleura and pleurotergite black, sparsely
pruinose, especially behind, dorsopleural membrane conspicuously
pale yellow' Halteres broken. Legs with coxae and trochanters
black; remainder of legs dark brown, outer tarsal segments black;
legs with vestiture more or less denuded, the usual scales ap-
parently fewer than in, teucholaboides. Wi,ngs ( Fig. 4l ) whitish,
restrictedly patterned with brown, including cells C and Sc, a band
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over the c.ord, a subterminal cloud extending from veins R4 to

Ma, and a conspicuous seam over , v€ill Cu, chiefly in Cell Cu,

interrupted shortly before m-cu, ending at about two=thirds the

length of vein Cur; posterior prearcular field and both Anal cells

uniiormly whitened; veins brown, sornewhat darker in the pat-

terned areas. Venation: Sc, ending about opposite one-third Rs,

the latter strongly angulated near origin ; r-m abotrt one-tourth

its length beforJ iork of M; R2 obligue, longer than Rr-s-o; basal

section of Mvz very short, cell Me open by atrophy of m, cell

M3 subequal to its petiole' m-cu at or close to tork of M; cell

2nd A broad.
Abdornen black, outer sternites with extreme posterior borders

yellowed, most evident on central parts. Ovipositor with genital

rtti.lO black I cerci compressed-f lattened, reddish horn colol.

Habitat: Rwanda. Holotype, I , Ngesho, Kivu, 2,000 
'ifietets,

Apri l  3-6, 1934 (De Witte).

The other regional members of the ^gen-ls include 'Gymnastes

(Gymnastes) teuchitaboides (Alexander) and G. (G.) dilatipes Alexander,
U"rt distinguished from the present fly by the closed cell /sf M2 of

.  . ; ' : '  1  .the wings.

30. Trartepohlia (Trentepohlia) amantis Alexander

Trentepohl ia (Trentepoht ia) amantis Alexander;  Ruwenzori  Expedit ion I934-35, l ,
n o .  

' T :  
3 1 3 ,  

' 3 1 5  
( i n  k e Y ) ;  1 9 5 6 -

General coloration of mesonotum dark brown, humeral region of
praescutum broadly yellow, parascutella, pleurotergite and pleura yellow;
iralteres infuscated; legs yellowish white, femoral tips narrowly clearer
white; wings whitish, hindsomely pictured with $rown to form an irregular
pattern; veins Cu and Ist A narrowly separated at margin.

F e m a I e. Length, about 7.5 mm.; wing, 7-7.2 mrn.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae dark brourn throughout;
f lagellar segments long-cylindrical, verticils short. Front gray
pruinose, vertex brownish ochreous, posterior orbits darker;
anterior vertex narrow, the carina extending backward virtually
to the occiput.

Cervical region and pronotum dark brown. Mesonotum chiefly
dark brown, humeral region of praescutum broadly yellow, lateral
borders obscure brownish yellow; posterior sclerites chiefly. dark
brown, posterior margins of scutum, parascutella and pleuro-
tergite yellof. Pleura yellow, whitish pollinose, more evident on
the mesepimeron. Halteres inf uscated, base of stem narrowly
whitened. Legs with coxae and trochanters pale yellow; remainder
of legs chief ly pale yellowish white, femoral tips narrowly still
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more whitened. Wings with ground color whitish, handsomely
patterned with brown, forming an irregular pattern as follows:
A broken band at cord, usually more expanded in radial tield
and over the fork of M, the latter extended along the medial
veins to the wing tip in cells Rs to Rs inclusive; fr.om this area
narrow darkened' lines extend to the costal border in cells Rz
and Rs, these sometimes faint to poorly indicated; basad of cord
dark areas at origin of Rs and caudad across cells R and M, the
former in cases obsolete or nearly so; small vague markings
nearer wing base in cells Cu and /sf A and along vein Cu to
the cord; veins yellow; darker in the patterned areas. Venation :
RS arcuated at origin i Rz-s-+ a little shorter than Rs-e ; vein
Rs oblique, sinuous; veins Cu, and /sf A narrowly separated
or barely contiguous at margin; cell Znd A unusually narrow,
especially at the pointed outer end.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, sternites bicolored, yellow,
the posterior borders brown, on the more proximal segments
including about the outer fourth or f ifth of segnient, more
extensively darkened outwardly.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype, g , Gitebe, Volcan
Nyamuragira, 2,324 meters, June 14-26, 1935 (De Witte) No.
1514. Paratopotype, I  9; paratype, 9, Mubil iba, Volcan
Nyamuragira, 2,000 meters, June 14-26, 1935 (De Witte) No.
1499; J I , Uganda, Ruwenzori: Bwamba Pass (west side),
5,500-7,500 feet, December 1934 - January 1935; Mobuka Valley,
7,300 feet; Namwamba Valley, 6,500 feet (all F. W. Edwards);
British Museum (Natural History).

The present fly was distinguished from allied species in the key
cited in the Ruwenzori 1956 report. From Trentepohtia (Trentepohlia)
disconnectans Sp. .tr., it is readily separated by the wing pattern as
described under this latter species.

31 . Trentepohlia (Trentepghlia) 4trogenualis sp. n.

Ceneral coloration polished yellow, head brownish gray; halteres
yellow; legs yellow, femoral tips broadly and conspicuously black, involving
about the distal eighth, bases and tips of tibiae less distinctly darkened;
femoral bases with a linear row of small black spines, apex bf posterior
tibiae with a linear row of three long setae; wings pale yellow, with an
interrupted browrt longitudinal stripe extending virtuallll the entire lerigth;
ve.ip Rs,-Rr-r-n and Rz-e subequal; abdomen obscure yellow, tergites
with an interrupted brown central stripe.
l 9
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Female .  -  Length ,  about  8  mm. ;  w ing ,7 .3  mm.  Rost rum

brown; palpi darker brown. Antennae light brown; flagellar seg-

ments elongate, verticils short. Head brownish graY, occipital

region paler; anterior vertex narrow, elevated into a carina.

Thorax polished yellow, scutellum and central part of medio-

tergite slightly more darkened. Halteres yellow. Legs with

coxae and trochanters yellow; femora yellow, tips broadly and

conspicuously black, including about the distal eighth or ninth

of the segmentl tibiae obscure yellow, bases and tips narrowly

dark brown; tarsi obscure brownish yellow, darker apically; base

of femora with a row of about 8 or g small black spines, apex

of posterior tibia with a linear row of 3 long setae; what appear

to represent the fore legs (detached) have the basal spines present

but very small and weak. Wings (Fig. 43) pale yellow, more

saturated at base and in costal region; a weak infuscated pattern,

appearing chiefly as a longitudinal wash at near mid-width of

wing, exiending from the axilla across cell M and posterior cord

into cells Re ind Ru, interrupted beyond the f ork of M; veins

yellow, more intense in the brightened f ields, inf uscated in the

patterned areas. Venation : Rs, Rz-s-E and Rz-s all subequal;

vein Rs subtransverse; petiote of cell Rs about one-third the cell;

m-cu about one-half the basal section of Mr-r; apical fusion

of veins Cu, and /sf A subequal to vein Rz'

Abdomen obscure yellow, tergites with an interrupted brown

central stripe, the areas narrowed at posterior ends of segments,

partially interrupting the stripel sternites yellow, base of ovipositor

blackened.

Habitat : Rwanda. Holotype, I , Rutshuru, Kivu, 1,285 meters,

June l -6,  1935 (De Wit te);  No. 1405.

The most similar species appears to be Trentepohlia (Trentepohlia)

altuaudi Alexander, of Madagascar, which differs evidently in the pattern

and venation of the wings and in the coloration of the legs and abdomen.

32. Trentepohlia (Trentepohlia) disconnectans sp. n.

Ceneral coloration of mesonotum <iark brown, sides of praescutum

somewhat more brightened, pleura and pleurotergite obscure brownish
yellow; halteres yel-iow, knob dark brown; wings whitish, restrictedly
6ut conspicuously-patterned with brown, veins Cr, and /sf A separated
at wing margin;-abdominal tergites dark brown, extleme posterior borders
paler, basal iternites bicolored, yellow, the broad posterior margins brown,

buter segments, including hypopygium, dark brown'
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Male. Length, about 7 mm.; wing, 7-7.2 mm. Rostrum
brownish yellow; palpi dark brown. Antennae dark brown; flagel-
lar segments long-subcylindrical, exceeding their verticils. Front,
anterior vertex and orbits silvery, the remainder of head brownish
yellow, darker behind; anterior vertex narrow, carinate, the ridge
extending virtually to the occiput.

Pronotum brown; pretergites obscure yellow. Mesonotum
dark brown, sides of praescutum somewhat more brightened.
Pleura and pleurotergite obscure brownish yellow, propleura and
mesepisternum darker. Halteres with stem yellow, knob dart
brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; remainder of lggs

broken. Wings (Fig. 44) whitish, restrictedly but conspicuously
patterned with brown, including a small arcular atea, a seam
completely crossing the wing at cord, narrowed on posterior
cord, a rectangular area at origin of Rs extending between veins

R and M, and a narrow Seam over vein Rs; wing tip narrowly
darkened; veins brown, slightly more darkened in the patterned

areas. Venation : Sc, nearly opposite fork of Rs, Sc,. subequal
to vein Rs, the latter oblique; cell Rs exceeding three times ita

petiole; veins Cu, and lsf A narrowly separated at margin, the

distance about one-third vein R z.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, sparsely pruinose, especially
on posterior segments, extreme outer margins paler; basal sternites
bicolored, yellow, the broad posterior borders brown, outer seg-
ments, including the hypopygium, dark brown.

Habitat: Rwanda. Holotype, d, Gitebe, Volcan Nyamuragira,
2,324 meters, June 14-26, 1935 (De Witte); No. 1514. Paratopo-
type, 6 ; De Witte No. 1512.

The slightly open cell Cu of the wings likewise is found in Trent-
epohlia (Trentepohlia) amantis Alexander, as discussed earlier. The two
fties are quite distinct in the nature of the wing pattern.

33. Gonomyia (Idiocera) sedata sp. n.

General coloration of head and thorax gray; antennae brownish black,
scape and pedicel yellow, variegated with darker; legs obscure yellow,
tips ol femora and tibiae narrowly darkened, the latter more narrowly
so; wings with a faint brownish tinge, restrictedly patterned with darker
brown, Sc short, Sc' very long, vein R ̂  strongly upcurved at tip; male
hypopygium with bisistyle terminating 

- 
in a flattened glabrous blade;

three dististyles, the inner profoundly bifid, the others simple, terminating
in blackened spines; aedeagus pale, apex suddenly narrowed into a
long point.

l 9 f
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'  M a I e. - Length, about 5.5 mm.; wing, 5.6 mm. Rostrum
gray; palpi brownish black. Antennae with scape and pedicel
yellow, above variegated with brown, flagellum brownish black;
flagellar segments long-oval to elongate, shorter than the longest
verticils. Head gray, front more whitened.

Pronotum brownish gray, patterned with yellow, including

th. pretergites. Mesonotal praescutum brownislr gray, with two
intermediate darker brown stripes, best indicated on their posterior
halves, pseudosutural foveae conspicuous, dark reddish brown;
scutum dark graY, lobes variegated with brown; scutellum dull
orange, 

- inf uscated medially at base; postnotum gray, the
suture obscure yellow. Pleura dark gray, doisal sternopleurite
conspicuously patterned with yelrow; ptdropleurite, meral region,
and dorsopleural membrane yellow. Halteres yellow, knob **t ty
darkened. Legs with coxae gray; trochanters obscure yellow;
remainder of legs obscure yeilow, femoral tips brown, those ot
tibiae darker but narrower; tarsi broken. Wings (Fis. 42) with
a faint brownish tinge, restrictedly patterned with darker brown,
including very small areas at origin of Rs, cord and m-cu; paler
but more extensive brown clouds at proximal end of the otherwise
pale stigma and at outer end of cell Rn, the latter enclosing a
pale marginal spot, the border of cell Rs similarly brightened;
veins brownish yellow, darker in the clouded areas. Venation:
sc short, sc1 ending shortly beyond origin of Rs, sc2 far removed
from tip, at near middistance between arculus and origin of
Rs, the latter arcuated; distance on costa between Rrl, and
Rg about one-half the length of the ratter; vein R+ strongly
upcurved at outer end; cell 2nd M, nearry twice its petiole; m-cu
slightly more than one and one-half times its length before
fork of M.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown, incisures
somewhat paler. Male hypopygium (Fig. 4T) with basistyle, b,
terminating in a flattened gl4brous blade, apex obtuse. Three
dististyles, d, or profound branches, the outer a long sinuous rod
or spine, narrowed gradually to the long terminal point; inter-
mediate style somewhat shorter and stouter, outer fifth narrowed
into a blackened spinp, Iower margin with scattered long pale
setae; inner style longest and most conspicuous, profoundly bifid
at near midlength, outer arm a longer srender curved rod, inner
arm a flattened Qusky blade. Aedeagus' straight, entireiy pale,
apex abruptly narrowed to a terminal point.
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Habitat: Rwanda. Holotype, I , Rutshuru, Kivu, 1,285
meters, June 7, 1935 (De Witte); No. 1422.

The present fly is similar in venation, wing pattern, and general
strucfure of the hypopygium to ,Gonomyia (ldiocera) glabriapicalis
Alexander, of southern Rhodesia, differing in many details of hypopygial
structure

34. Erioptera (Erioptera) angusticincta ' Alexander

Erioptera - (Erioptera) angusticincta Alexander; Rtwenzori Expedition 1934-35, I,
no. 7: 347 (in key); 1956.

General coloration reddish brown, mesonotum lightty gray pruinose;
antennae short, obscure yellow; halteres with stem yellow, knob weakly
infuscated; wings yellow with a narrow but distinct brown band at cord,
extending from costa to posterior end of vein Cu,' vein 2nd A unusually
long, strongly sinuous.

Sex? Wing about 6.2 mm. Rostrum pale brown, palpi
slightly darker. Antennae with scape pale yellowish brown, pedicel
and flagellum obscure yellow, outer segments broken; flagellar
segments oval, shorter than the verticils, with further pale
pubescence. Head above buffy yellow. Eyes very large, black,
broadly holoptic beneath, indicating the sex as male.

Pronotum yellowish brown, pretergites yellow. Mesonotum
medium brown, lightly pruinosg, praescutum without clearly
defined stripes; posterior sclerites of notum, especiallly the scutel-
lum, more reddish brown. Pleura reddish brown. Halteres rvith
stem yellow, knob weakly infuscated. Legs with coxae reddish
yellow, trochanters clearer yellow; remainder broken. Wings yel-
low, with a narrow but very distinct brown band along cord,
widest at costa opposite end of vein Sct, narrower behind,
terminating at Cu; a vaguely indicated paler brown cloud at
distal end of Cut; veins yellow, , dark brown in the darkened
seam. Venation: Sct ending opposite or just beyond Rr, Scg
shortly beyond origin of Rs, Scr. being longer than the relatively
short Rs; Rz-s-a and Ms-a subequal ; m-cu at or just before fork
of M; vein 2nd A unusually long and sinuous, ending nearly op-
posite posterior end of m-cu.

Abdomen broken.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype,,,Sex?, Kamatembe,
Riviere Bishakishaki, 2,100 meters, April l l-22, 1934 (De Witte);
No. 347.
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The present fly apparently belongs to the peringueyi group of the
genus, being most nearly allied to cristafa Alexander, of Kenya, as shown
in the key to the Afriban species above cited.

35. Erioptera (Erioptera) euzona sp. n.
;

Size large (wing of rnale about 6 mm.); general coloration of meso-
notum brown, sides of praescutum yellowed; knobs of halteres infuscated;
femora yellow with a broad dark brown ring that is terminal in position
or virtually so; wings yellow, variegated with brcnvn, stigma and wing
tip yellow; abdominal tergites bicolored, bases yellow, remainder broadly
infuscated; male hypopygium with inner dististyle produced into a crest
bearing abundant setae, extended backward into an acute spine. Phal-
losome, p, with each apophysis terminating in three spines, the longest
one more slender.

M a I e. Length, about 5.8-6 mm.; wing, 5.8-6 mm.
F e m a I e. Length, about 7 mm.; wing, 7 mm. Rostrum and
palpi black. Antennae with scape and pedicel yellow, f lagellum
yellowed, outer segments slightly darker. Eyes of male very large,
the light yellow vertex narrowed.

Pronotum yellow. Mesonotal praescutum with disk chietly
covered by three brown stripes, the Central one narrow, humeral
and lateral regions yellow; scutum yellow, each lobe with two
contiguous brown areas; scutellum brown, parascutella pale;
mediotergite brown, the anterior part yellow. Pleura and pleuro-
tergite chief ly dark, propleura, dorsopleural region, metapleura
and meron more yellowed. Halteres with stem yellow, knob
infuscated. Legs with coxae and trochanters light yellow; femora
y0llow, in male the tips broadly and conspicuously dark brown,
in female the rings narrower, paler, and slightly subterminal;
tibiae yellow, extreme bases narrowly darkened; tarsi yellow
basally, outer three segments blackened. Wings with ground
yellow, handsomely patterned with brown, stigma yellow; pale
brown clouds and bands bef ore wing tip which is narrowly
yellow, at arculus and in Anal cells, in cases these clouds paler
and more restricted in area; darker brown seams at origin of
Rs and along cord, reaching the posterior border; veins yellow,
darker in the patterned areas. Venation: Vein 2nd A very strongly
sinuous.

Abdominal tergites bicolored, bases narrowly yellow, broadly
infuscated posteriorly, this latter color increasing in amount on
outer segments; sternites even more clearly bicolored, the amount
of dark about equal on all segments; hypopygium' obscure yellow.
Male hypopygium (Fig. 49) with outer dististyle, d, a slender
club; inner style with both the beak and crest terminating in
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blackened points, the latter an acute spine. Phallosome, P, with

each apophysis extended into three spines, the longest most

slender, the shortest spine arising from the base of the others.

Habitat: Tanzania.

Holotype, 6, Ugano, Matengo Highlands, WSW of Songea,

I ,500- I ,700 meters, December I - 10, 1935 (Zetny). Allotopotype'
g , with type. Paratopotypes, I d I , November 20-30, December

1 l -31 , 1935 (Zerny) .

The most similar species include Erioptera (Erioptera) carior
Alexander, E. (8.) cristata Alexander, and some others, all differing in

details of 
'hypopygial 

structure and especially in coloration of the body,
legs and wings.

36. Erioptera (Erioptera) karisimbii Alexander

Erioptera (Erioptcra) karisimbii Alexander; Ruwenzori Expedit ion 1934-35, l ,  no. 7 :
3 1 7  ( i n  k e y ) , 3 5 4 ;  1 9 5 6 .

General coloration of thorax dark brown, lateral praescutal borders
vaguely more yellowed; basal antennal segments blackened, proximal
flagellar segments obscure yellow; eyes of male very large, broadly
holoptic beneath; wings tinged with brown, unpatterned, vein 2nd A
long and sinuous; male hypopygium with outer dististyle an elongate
rod, expanded at outer end into a blade, inner style a sinuous rod,
terminating in a long spine, beyond midlength slightly dilated and provided
with several long delicate setae.

M a I e. - Length, about 3.8-4.2 mm.; wing, 4-4-8 ffiffi, Type

badly broken, hypopygium mounted on slide. Rostrum and palpi

btack. Antennae short, scape and pedicel blackened, proximal

flagellar segments obscure yellow, short and crowded, outer seg-
ments elongate, with conspicuous verticils. Head above light gray;

eyes of male very large, narrowly separated on vertex, broadly
holoptic beneath.

Pronotum obscure yellow, pretergites clear yellow. Meso-

notum dark brown, lateral praescutal borders more yellowed,

narrowly margined with gray; mediotergite gray pruinose. Pleura

brown, darker beneath the light yellow dorsopleural region, behind

more pruinose. Halteres with stem yellow, knob darker. Legs

with coxae and trochanters obscure yellow to brownish yellow;

remainder of legs brown, outer tarsal segments darker. Wings
(Fig. 48) tinged with brown, outer part of radial field still darker;

veins brown. Venation : Rz oblique; basal section of vein Mr-,

so short as to be virtually lacking, nearly in longitudinal alignment

with M, m-cu at fork of M;vein 2nd A long and sinuous
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Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown, in cases the
tergites with obscure yellow spots. Male hypopygium (Fig. 50)
with mesal face of basistyle, b, with a stout lobe that narrows
gradually to the nearly pointed tip that bears two or three strong
setae. Outer dististyle, d, a long rod that is expanded on about
the outer third into a blade, its surface with microscopic setulae,
the outermost smallerl inner style shorter, a sinuous rod that
narrows to a long terminal spine, slightly dilated beyond mid-
length, with long delicate setae. Phallosorler p, with gonapophyses
appearing as simple blackened spines; aedeagus with outer arms
directed Iaterad.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype, broken d ,
Kansenze, Volcan Karisimbi, 2,400 meters, March 4, 1935 (De
Witte) No. 1202. Paratypes, d , Kampala, Uganda, December
12, 1934 (Edwards) No. 228; 3 d d, Kilembe, Ruwenzori Range,
Uganda, 4,500 feet, December t 934 January t 935 (Edwards)
No. 227.

The fly is told from other related species by the unpatterned wings
and structure of the male hypopygium. In the latter respect the resemblance
to the Holarctic species Erioptera (Erioptera) limbata Loew and E. (E.)
uliginosa Alexander may be noted.

37, Erioptera (Psiloconopa) rutshuruensis Alexander

Erioptera ^(.lsiloconopa) ̂ rutshuruensis A^lexander; Ruwenzori Expedition t934-35, l,
no.  7 :  347 ( in  key) ,  349,  f ig .  t? t ;  t956.

Allied to maculata; mesonotum grayish yellow, patterned with brown;
knob of halteres dark brown; femora obscure yellow with an obscure
brown subterminal ring; wings whitish subhyaline, whith an abundant
broken brown pattern involving all cells, the areas chiefly of very large
ocelli; cell /sf Mz elongate, basal section of Ms angulated.

M a le. Length, about 4-4.5 mm.; wing, 4.5-5.5 mm.
F e m a I e. Length, about 4-5 mm.; wing, 4-5 mm. Rostrum
dark brown, sparsely pruinose; palpi brownish black. Antennae
with scape and pedicel dark brown, flagellum brownish yellow;
f lagellar segments oval to long-oval, shorter than the longest
verticils. Head brown, pruinose. 

'

Pronotum yellow, patterned with brown, pretergites clearer
yellow. Mesonotal praescutum grayish yellow, with a brown pat-
tern that includes a pair of intermediate stripes and short more
lateral ones; tuberculate pits dark brown, on internal borders
of the intermediate stripes; pseudosutural foveae reddish , brown;
scutum gray, each lobe with two separated brown are4s, the
posterior .one smaller; scutellum gray with a brown central line,
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near posterior border with a pair of strong setae; mediotergite
brown, gray on central part. Pleura and pleurotergite gray

pruinose, with a brown dorsal stripe, best indicated on the
anepisternum, dorsopleural membrane paler. Halteres with stem

whitened, knob dark brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters
pale; femora obscure yellow with a very pale and nearly indistinct

brown subterminal ring, this e*ceeding twice the pale tip; tibiae

and tarsi whitened, outer tarsal segments more infuscated. Wings

whitish subhyaline, with an abundant broken brown pattern that

involves all cells, in amount subequal to the ground; dark areas

essentially consisting of very large ocelli, centering at and near

origin of Rs, anterior and posterior cords, outer end of cell /sf

M2 and tip of vein 2nd A; costal border with six darkenings,
the proximal three very small and inconspicuous, the outer ones

large, solidly darkened, behind conf luent with the ocelli; outermost

area a very large ring extending from vein R3 to Ms, the extreme

tip of vein Ra pale; veins brown, the costal interspaces pale.

Venation : Cell I st M2 elongate, widened outwardly, basal section

of Ms angulated, longer than m; m-ctt about one-third its length

before fork ol M, vein 2nd A virtually straight-

Abdomen dark brown, basal sternites more reddened-

Ovipositor with genital shield darkened, valves slender, hypovalvae

pale, compressed basally. Male hypopygium described in the

Ruwenzori Report,  as cited (Fig. l7l).

Habitat: Rwanda, Kenya. Holotype, I , Rutshuru, Kivu, Parc

National Albert, September 15-26, 1933 (De Witte) ; No. 9.

Allotype , 6 , Mt. Kinangop, Aberdare Range, Kenya, 8,000 feet,

October 1934 (Edwardt); No. 229. Paratypes, 6, Kapretwa,

Mount Elgon, Kenya, 6,500 feet, February I 935 ( Edwards) ;

6 ? , Subukia, Nakuru District, Rift Valley Province, Kenya,

6,400 feet, June 1948 ( Harry Hoogstraal) .

While evidently
( Psilocono pa) maculata
in the wing pattern.

related to the western Palaearctic Erioptera
Meigen the present fly is quite distinct, especially

38. Ormosia (Trichotrimicra) vanstraeleni Alexander

Ormosia (Trichotrimicra) vanstraeleni Alpxander; Ruwenzori Expedition 1934-35, l,
no.  7 :  343 ( in  key) ,  346,  f ig .  t62;  t956.

General coloration of body dark brown, restrictedly patterned with
yellow; antennae with pedic€i enlarged, ova{, exceeding the scape in
iir"; wings tinged with brown, macrotrichia in wing cells beyond about
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the basal third; Scr ending about opposite three-fourths Rs, Sc.' unusually
short, less than Rr'-s-n, cell /sf M, closed, Anal veins straighti divergent;
male hypopygium with outer dististyle slender, inner margin at near
midlength with a conspicuous appressed spine.

M a I e. Length, about 3.8-4 mm.; wing, 4.5-4.6 mm.
Rostrum testaceous yellow; palpi brownish black. Antennae with
scape and pedicel black, flagellum brown; pedicel oval, enlarged,
in size exceeding the scape; basal flagellar segments oval, passing
through short-cylindrical, outer segments more elongate, verticils
conspicuous. Head dark brown.

Pronotum obscure brownish yellow, restrictedly patterned
with brown, pretergites clear light yellow. Mesonotum almost
uniformly dark brown, lateral praescutal borders narrowly yellow;
posterior margin of scutellum restrictedly obscure yellow, post-
notum brown and obscure yellow. Pleura uniformly dark brown,
dorsopleural membrane yellow. Halteres with stem dirty white, in
cases knob weakly darkened. Legs with f ore coxae weakly
infuscated, remaining coxae and all trochanters yellow; remainder
of legs pale brown; claws simple, long and straight. Wings
strongly tinged with brown, prearcular and basal parts of costal
f ield more yellowed; veins pale brown, more yellowed in the
brightened parts. Macrotrichia of cells relatively sparse but well
distributed in cells beyond cord, basad of this becoming more
sparse, lacking in cells of basal third of wing. Venation: Sct
ending about opposite three-f ourths Rs, Scr shortly removed,
Sct shorter than Rz-s-+, the latter about twice the basal section
of Rs; Re-s about one-half Rzi veins Rs and R; diverging
gradually, cell Rs at margin slightly less than cell Rz; cell /sf
M2 closed, subequal in length to vein M+i m shorter than basal
section of Mt, m-cu about one-fifths its length beyond fork of
M, vein 2nd A straight, diverging gradually from I st A.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown. Male hypo-
pygium ( Fig. 51 ) with outer dististyle, d, a relatively slender
darkened blade, more expanded shortly bef ore midlength with
an appressed black spine on inner margin; outer half of style
gently curved, tip obtuse, outer surface with abundant appressed
spinulae, inner style a pale blade, bent at nearly a right angle
at midlength, tip acute, outer margin of blade near point of
angulation with a few microscopic pale setulae. Phallosome, p,
complex, including two slender blapkened spines, with additional
paler blades and rods, about as f igured. Ovipositor with cerci
high and compressed, hypovalvae longer and more slender.
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Habitat: Burundi, Uganda. Holotype, 6 , trlega, near foot of

Volcan Karisimbi, Parc National Albert, 2,4N meters, March 12,

1935 (De Witte). Allotype, 9, Mount Mgahinga, Kigezi Province,

Uganda, 10,000 feet, November 1934 (Edwards) No' 232' Para-

types, 2 6 6, with allotype; I 6 , Bwamba Pass, west side of

Ru*enroti Range, Uganda, 5,500-7,500 feet, December 1934

January 1935 (Edwards).

The species was named for Dr. V. Van Straelen, late President of

the parcs Ntionaux du Congo Belge. The species diflers conspicuously

from Ormosia (Trichotrimicra) hiriipennis (Alexander) but appears to

be assigned correctly to this subgenus-

39. Molophilus (Molophilus) insanus sp. n'

Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup; general. coloration of
thorax [g[t reddish 

-brown, 
praescutal borders broadly yellow; antennae

short, scape and pedicel brownish testaceous, flagellum -darker brown;
ruf.' hypopygium with basistyle terminating in three lobes, the mesal
one truncaied at apex, produced into a triangular point; outer dististyle
very small, basal siyte iong and conspicuous, dilated at near midlength,

thence narrowed to an aJute point, surface with scattered microscopic

spicules.

M a I e. - Length, about 3.5 mm.; win$, 4.2 mm.; antenna,

about O.75 mm. Rostrum brown; palpi black. Antennae of male

short; scape and pedicel brownish testaceous, f lagellum darker

brown; f lagellar segments long-oval, the outer ones shorter,

verticils long and conspicuous, on the intermediates approximately

one-half longer than the segment. Head gray:

Pronotum and pretergites yellow. Mesonotal praescutum

light reddish brown, sparsely pruinose, lateral borders broadly

yJllo*, enclosing the reddened pseudosutural foveae; scutal lobes

reddish brown, median area darker; scutellum and postnotum

yellow. Pleura and pleurotergite brownish yellow, dorsal anepister-

num more darkened, ventral sternopleurite less so. Halteres yellow.

Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; remainder of legs brown-

ish, yellow, outer tarsal segments brown. Wings subhyaline, veins

and trichia darker. Venation: Rz a short distance beyond level

ol r-m; vein 2nd A relatively lon$, ending shortly beyond m-ctt.

Abdomen dark brown, hypopygium obscure brownish yellow.

Male hypopygium ( Fig. 52) with basistyle terminating in three

lobes, the ventral and dorsal ones obtuse, the latter smaller,

mesal lobe, ffib, larger, more flattened, apex obliquely truncated,

terminating in a triangular point. Dististyles, d, very unequal,

the outer very reduced in size, in the notch of the basistyle, roughly
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pentagonal in shape; basal style long and conspicuous, projecting
caudad beyond the level of the lobes of the basistyle, appearing
as a simple rod, at and beyond midlength wlakly dilated,
outwardly narrowed to an acute point, surf ace with scattered
microscopic spicules. P{rallosomic plate, p, relatively narrow, tip
obtuse.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype, 6 , Nyakibumba,
near Kikere, 2,226 meters, July 9, lg34 (De witte) No. 478.

In general appearance most similar to species such as the European
Molophilus (Molophilus) occultus de Meijere, differing especially in hypo-
pygial structure. The African M. (M.) africanus Riedel was described
from a unique female specimen and presumably will remain unrecognizable.

40. Molophilus (Molophitus) orcus sp. n.

- Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup; general coloration of
thorax dark brownish gray; antennae short; halterel light yellow; male
hypopygium with both dististyles conspicuously scabrous.

M a I e. Length, about 3.8-4 mm.; wing, 4.5-S mm.;
antenna, about 0.8-0.9 mm. Rostrum dark brown; palpi black.
Antennae short; scape and pedicel light brown, flagellurn slightly
darker; f lagellar segments oval, shorter than their verticils.
Head gray.

Cervical region and pronoturn dark brownish gray, pretergites
light yellow, Mesonotum dark Sray, central region of praescutum
and scutal lobes slightly more infuscated, humeral region and
lateral praescutal border vaguely brightened, pseudosutural foveae
blackened, conspicuous; notum with erect black setae except on
mediotergite. Pleura dark brownish Eray, dorsopleural membrane
brown. Halteres light yellow. , Legs with coxae and trochanters
testaceous yellow; fore legs brown, middle legs, especialty the
femora, somewhat darker brown, posterior legs brownish yellow,
outer tarsal segments darker brown. Wings brownish yellow,
prearcular and costal fields clearer yellow; veins brownish yellow,
trichia darker. Venation: Rz in approximate transverse alignment
with r-m; petiole of cell Ms trom about one-half to three-fourths
longer than m-cu; vein 2nd A sinuous.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown. Male hypo-
pygium (Fig. 53) with dorsal, lobe of basistyle, b, slender, ventral
much broaderl mesal lobe moderately long, all lobes with sparse
conspicuous setae, the mesal with further abundant smaller setae
and setulae. Both dististyles, d blackened, conspicuously scabrous,
outer style terminating in a stout spine, teeth of outer face
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relatively few but unusually powerf ul, especially the outermost,
basal flange of style developed; inner style strongly curved at
near the outer two-thirds, terminating a slightly more enlarged
head, its apex acute, outer surface strongly scabrous, the most
basal point larger and erect. Phallosomic plate, P, appearing
asymmetrical, outer margin more sclerotized, surface setuliferous;
aedeagus shorter than in some related species.

Habitat: Madagascar. Holotype, tr, Anjavidilava, Andringitra
Massif, 2,020 meters, January 17-21, 1958 (Stuckenberg).

The most similar regional species include Molophilus (Molophilus)

furcilerus Alexander and M. (M.) thyetlus Alexander, most readily
distinguished among themselves by hypopygial structure, particularly the
dististyles.

41. Molophitus (Molophilus) plebejus Alexander

Motophitus (Molophi ius) plebe jus Alexander I  Ruwenzori  Expedit ion 1934-35, l  ,  no. 7 :
355 ( in  key) ;  1956.

Belongs to the gracitis group and subgroup; general coloration light
brownish ochreous; antennae short; halteres uniformly yellow; legs obscure
yellow, outer tarsal segments somewhat darker; male hypopygium wi,th
|asistyle terminating in three lobes, the mesal almost as long as the
ventral lobe; basal dististyle elongate-triangular in shape, extended apically
into a point; outer style a sinuous yellow rod, tip narrowly obtuse.

M a I e. - Length, about 4.5 mm.; wing, 5.2 mm.; antenna,
about 1.2 mm. Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae of male
short; scape and pedicel pale yellow, flagellum brown; flagellar
segments long-suboval, verticils, especially the proximal ones,

very long. Head brownish gray.
Pronotum dull ochreous. Mesonotum chief ly light browniSh

ochreous, sparsely pruinose, pseudosutural foveae large but
virtually of the ground color, inconspicuous. Pleura medium brown,
sparsely pruinose. Halteres uniformly yellow. Legs with coxae
and trochanters yellow, remainder of legs obscure yellow, outer
tarsal segments somewhat darker. Wings weakly suffused with

brorvn, veins and trichia darker brown. Venation: Rz and r-m in
approximate transverse alignment; petiole of cell Ms about twice'

m-cu; vein 2nd A sinuous, ending opposite m-cu-
Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown. Male hypo-

pygium (Fig.54) with basistyle terminating in three lobes, the
ventral one longest, narrowed to the obtuse tip; dorsal lobe much

shorter but stouter and mord obtuse; rnesal lobe almost as long

as the ventral, very f lattened Outwardly, apex darkened, obtuse.
Two very unequal dististyles, d, the longest sinuous yellow rod,
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slightly stouter at near two-thirds the length, thence more nar-
rowed to the obtuse tip; basal style an elongate-triangular
structure, surface corrugated, apex extended into a point. Phal-
Iosomic plate, p, microscopically setuliferous; aedeagus flattened,
slightly narrower than the basal dististyle.

Habitat: Parc National Albert. Holotype, 6 , Lac Magera,
2,000 meters, March l, 1934 (De Witte) No. 267.

In general appearance and coloration, the present fly- most resembles
species iuch as M-olophilus (Motophilus) insanus sP. n., differing evidently
in hypopygial structure, particularly the basistyle and dististyles.

42. Molophilus (Molophitus) vigilans Alexander

Motophilus (Molophilus) vigl lans Alexander; Ruwenzori Expedit ion 1934-35, l ,  no' 7:
355 (in key), 364; 1956.

Belongs to the gracilis group and subgroup; general coloration brown;
wings weikly tinged with brown, veins slightly darker, vein Rr shortly
beyond level of r-m; male hypopygium with dorsal lobe of basistyle
long and slender, setiferous, mesal face of style with two setiferous lobes.

M a I e. Length, about 4-4.7 mm.; wing, 4.5-5.5 mm.
Mouthparts dark brown. Antennae with scape and pedicel brown,
f lagellum paler; f lagellar segments oval, verticils conspicuous.
Head brownish Eray, restrictedly yellow at antennal bases.

Pronotum yellowish brown, sides darker, scutellum and
pretergites yellowed. Mesonotum and pleura almost unif ormly
brown, very sparsely pruinose, humeral region of praescutum
yellowed, pseudosutural f oveae slightly darker than the ground.
Halteres pale yellow. Legs with all coxae and trochanters yellow;
remainder of legs brown, femoral bases paler. Wings weakly
tinged with brown, veins yellowish brown, only slightly darker
than the ground. Venation: Rz beyond level of r-m; petiole of
cell Ms relatively long, approximately three times m-cu; vein 2nd
A sinuous, relatively long, ending opposite m-cu.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, dark brown. Male hypo-
pygium ( Ruwen zori Report, p. 361 , f ig. I 82) with dorsal lobe
of basistyle very slender, elongate, with numerous long setae;
mesal f ace of style with two setiferous lobes, the more basal
one slender. Two dististyles, d, the outer a long slender rod with'
dilated base, outer margin of intermediate portion with microscopic
spinulae, outer ones more crowded; inner style shorter and much
stouter, very gently curved, at apex with about six strong spinous
points. Aedeagus long and slender.
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Habitat: Rwanda, Uganda: HolotYPe, a badly broken 6 ,
Nyabitsindi, entre Volcan Bishoke Musule, Rwanda, 2,400 meters,
February 18, 1935 (De Witte) No. 1162. Paratype, 6, Mount
Mlanje, Uganda, I 0,000- I I ,000 feet, Novernber 1 934 ( Edwards )
No. 236.

As indicated above, the key to the Tropical African species of
Molophitus includes the present species and its nearest relative, Molophilus
(Motophitus) ditatibasis Alexander, from the Aberdare Range, Kenya,
the two flies being best separated by hypopygial characters.

43. Styringomyia spinistylata Alexander

Styringomyia spinistylata Alexander; Ruwenzori Expedition 1934-35, I , no. 7 : 371
( in  key) ;  1956.

Belongs to the leucopeza group, allied to ingrami, differing
in the pale antennal flagellum and in hypopygial details.

M a le. Length, about 7 mm.; wing, 4.5 mm. Antennae
with scape dark brown, pedicel black, basal half of f lagellum
whitened, outer segments slightly infumed; flagellar segments
unusually long, with conspicuous verticils.

Thorax almost entirely dark brown, praescutum with more
grayish stripes. Halteres blackened, apices of knobs very vaguely
brightened. Legs almost as in ingrami. Wings with darkened
pattern along cord not attaining the costa.

Male hypopygium ( Fig. 55) with terminal lobe of tergite,
t, relatively narrow, abruptly paler than remainder of segment.
Ninth sternite, s, with apex deeply notched, almost as in leucopeza.
Apical spine of basistyle, b, slender. Dististyle, d, with outer
arm bearing a series of from 8 to l2 peglike blackened spines
on proximal two-thirds or less; inner arms of style three, the
intermediate one with an unusual number of peglike spinoid
setae, innermost arm with a dense brush of blackened setae.

Habitat: Cameroon, Democratic Republic of Congo. Holo-
type, i,. Kimati, Mayumbe, Democratic Republic of Congo, June
7, lgl l  (R. Mayne). ParatYPes, 2 86, Rutshuru, Kivu,
Democratic Republic of Congo, June l-6, 1935 (De Witte) Nos.
1401, 1403; I 6, Eala, Cameroon, February 16, 1922 (J. A.
Reis), Alexander Collection.

The peglike spines on the outer arm of the dististyle of the hypo-
pygium are found not only in Styringomyia ingrami Edwards but also
in the otherwise quite different S. serristylata Alexander, and som€ other
species. The condition of the three inner arms of the dististyle in th9
present species is quite distinct from that found in S. Ieucopeza .and
Itties. Unfortunately the exact nature of the spines and setae on these
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structures has not been described for S. ingrami qnd no material of

this is available to me. The present- fly appelrs to be quite distinct in

the pale antennal flagellum "tiO in the 
-conspicuously 

emarginate sternite

of the hypopygium.

E',1;,,|;, -fl,t{::tl: '#3i3'"i:}of;it?i$:'' {"ii,{.,]^l]j'ti^itr*:r.il;t3iffin^',:iJ?:l
l-rliil'ii.', 

-''lrt - 
r,vp"rr-;';r;r":;f.T,:; 3i.,o"1ilittli' ,i;*,fl]tistvre; 
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Figs. 5-8. Tipula (Acutipula) gaboonensis Alexander; malg. hypgpvgllt'- f --l,l..g-:- 9'
Tiputa (Acuttputa) kenia Alexande"i-ir-i l i-ttvpopi^gium.-- f ig..-to. itputa (Acutipula)
metiuscuta .qrexa6oiil--;;i;- [tp"b'viiit*. - -(-s-ymbols.:. 

b,- baslstvl!; d, dlstlstvle;
g, 

"giithpJit 
vsi;; '- i , 'p'hatlosome; s,- sternlte; t '  tergite)'
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Fig. tt. Tiputa (Acutiputa) vanstraeleni Alexander: venation. - Fiss- 12-14' Tipula
(Acutipura) mitaniensis,Atexander;;; i; hyd;;t l,;f i . - Fig. .t5.. Tlputa (Acutipula)
vanstraeteni,u.*i i. i ir-; ' ;; iJ'hlposyglum. (Symbols: b; basistyle; d, dististvlc:

.  '  i  ' .s ,  s i i rn i te;  l ,  tergi te) '

-W
wil;;t't{l/4t! J t^' t-/;/,)'.''){
V. /'/ ,. t.',;tF
|,./-/ >..tr-

j . . - ' - /8-
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Fig. 16. Limonia (Achyrolimonia) persullusa Alexander; venation. - Fig. lT. Limonio
(Achyrolimonla) pothos sp. n.; venation. Fig. 18. Limonia (Atypophthatmas)
patri ta sp. n. ;  venation.
venatlon. Flg. 20. Limonia harmonia Alexander; venation. Fig: '  21. Umoaid
(Dicranomyia) gulllarmodana sp. n.; venation.' Fig. 22. Limonla'(Aohyroltmonial
pothos sp. n.; male hypopygium. Fig. 23. Limonia (,Atypophthalmus) potrita qpJ
n. ;  male hypopygiu
male hypopygiu.m. Fig.25. Limonia (Dicranomyia) guil larmodana sp: n.; male
rrvpopvgium. r (svmbors: ",oi"ii1frii;,"?,, 

l,lttjllli;1.o, 
drstistvle; g, gonapophvstss

:

. )^a
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Fie. 26. Dicranoptycha stuckenbergi .s.p. n.; venalion'-- -f ig'  27'. Limnoohila (Afro-

tttinophila) anttmena sD: n.; v;natbn. -. nig.-'-is. urtnophita (Atiotimnophlla)

phesquierer sp. n.; v-enation. .- i i {" l i r  Pi laria. 'chibnomera Alexander; venatlon' -

Ffg. 30. Hexato.ma' (Parahexatom-!)-'Oeiiri sp:.,l.-i ;;;;i6;' ptg-: 3l'-Elephantomvia

(Elephantomyn) argenttpleura sp" n'; veiation' ----:tg SZ' 
-etepnantomyia 

'(Ele-

ihaitomyia) Iaticlncla sir. n.;- "enatioi. - lig. .S3. Dicranoptycha matengoensrs' sp'

h.: male nypopygi'ffi.---Fi.g,',5i,.'6iiiiigp.tycha',stuckenbergi 
s-p. n.: male hvpopvglum'

Fig. 35. riiiiiinua'l}li.otiiiiibiit-il' antt.mena sp- n.; male hvpopvglum'
Fig. 36. ercpnaii'i;;;i;' re'iii;ni;;;,i;f:"rgg:liliiura sp. n. ; rnare hvpopvgrum'
Fie. 37. ercpnaiii'rt\ia'JEpon.iiiiiiiia) iattcincli sp._-l:i^ll3.l. hvpopvstum'
(symbors: o, aedeagris; b, u"siriii'.;"J,' oiJiiJtvte; si gonapophysis; P, phallosome;

-  ' t ,  
te rg l te ) .
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Fig. 38. Clydonodozus phaeosomus sp. n.; venation. Fig. 39. Llmnophilomyio
matengoensls sp. n.; venatlon. Fig. 40. Teucholabis (Euparatropesa) witteana
Afexander; venation. - Fig. 41. Gymnastes (Gymnastes) subnuda Alexander; venatlon.

Fig. 42. Gonomyia (Idiocera) sedata sp. n.; yenatlon. Fig. 43. Trentepohlia
(Trentepohlia) atrogenualis sp. n.; venation: Flg. 44. Trentepohlla (Trenteiohlia)
disconnectcns . sp. n. ; _venation. Fig. 45, Limnophilomyla matengoensis sp. n.;
male hypopygium. - Fig. 46. Teucholabls (Euparatropea) witteana Alexander; male
hypopygium. ̂- Fig. 47. Gonomyia (Idiocera) sedata sp. n.; male hypopygium.

(Symbols: a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; d, dist istyle; t ,  tergite).

,\z:f:.  . - . I  l ' . '
: ' . ' . : . ' .b -
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fgi.^ {8. Erioptera (Erloptera) karislmbli Alexander; venation. - Fig. 49. Erloptera
(Eriopte-r-g) -euzona sp. n: i male hypopygium. -- Flg. 50. Erioplera (Ertoitera)'karisimbli Alexander;- male hypopyftur. 

- 
= Ftg. 5I. Ormosia' (Trtchotriktcrai

Yanstraeleni Alexander; male hyp_opygi,qm. _1- Fig. 52. Itlolophllus (Molophilus) insanus
:p. n.;.male hyllopy_giur!., - Plg. 53. Molophilus (Moloihltus) orcus sp. n.; male
hypop-ygiull. - Fig. 54. Molophiltis (lllolophilis) plebeius Alexander; male-hypopygium.

Fig, 55. Styrlngomyia spinlstylata Alexande-r; niale hypopygl'um. - 
- 
iSvin"uols:

a, aedeagus; D, basistyle; d, dlst lstyle; p, phallosome; i ;  i t-einite; t ,  teigl ie).

Alexander ,  A f r i can  e rane  f l i es


